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ODD RAINS FALL IN THIS AREA
Merkel Gets 2.9 In. 
While Other Points 
Are Drenched

Fighting Badgers 
Give Their All 
Against Blizzards

là

By Printipal ('. A Fariry
A fightin>i band of Merk«*! 

Badgers, outweighed and out- 
manned. received a '‘cold”  recep
tion at the hands of the Winters 
Blizzards last Friday night in the 
Runnels County city.

The speedy Blizzards controll
ed the game and outclassed the 
local eleven even more than the 
19-6 score indicates. It was mere
ly a good team being defeated by 
a better team. The locals fought 
valiently and fiercely. They gave 
.11 they had, but it was a hard 
fight with a short stick. A leaky 
pass defense helped the Blizzards' 
cause considerably.

Early in the tilt it was appar
ent to the several hundred loyal 
Merkel fans present that the 
Badgers had gotten into a “ hor
net’s nest." although ('oach Ben
son’s charges put up stout de
fensive play to halt the first two 
Winters’ offensive rushes.

The Blizzards took the opening 
kickoff on their own 21 and head
ed for “ the Promised Land" in a 
business like fashion Ten plays, 
including a beautiful 26-yard pass 
carried to the .Merkel 7 yard line. 
The Merkel defense, led by tackle 
Billy Wayne Dye and I'inesbacker 
Dale Dudley, tightened at this 
point to hold the Blizzards off.

The Merkel club could not go 
and after an e.xchange of punts, 

■*the Winters boys took over on 
their own 41. Doyle Black had 
just booted the pigskin for a neat 
^6 yards on the previous play On 

*the very next play, Dalvin Await 
broke over his own left tackle 

>nd raced 59 yards for the initial 
I D  of the fracas. Colburn booted 
the extra point to give the Blaz- 
/ards o 74) lead, which they never 
'elinquished
41 It was a nip and tuck affair un
til early in the second canto when 
Tailback Doyle Black had to leave 
the game because of a leg in
jury. In the middle of the frame 
this same .Await guy went 
Through the middle of the Badg
er line on a delayed buck and 
went to T. D. City unhampered 
-ia Main Street The Merkel for
ward wall rushed Colburn so bad
ly he could not kick from place
ment. Score at the half; 13 0.

'The Runnels County lads took 
the second half kickoff on their 
own 30. Await and Holland took 
turns toting the mail to the Mer 
kel 22. where Jonas passed to Guy 
over the double stripe to make 
the count 19-0 The hard-charging 
Merkel line blocked the try for 
the extra point.

Merkel’s lone tally came in the 
middle of the closing stanza. 
Benson’s men partially blocked a 
Winters’ punt and recovered on 
the Blizzards’ 45. A pass by Dar
rel Kelso was no good. Kelso cir
cled left end for 10 yards. Stand
ard hot-footed in around right 
end for six more, a pass to 
Thomas Watson netted 7 yards. 
Jimmy Russell waltzed around 
left end to the five yard line. 
Kelso hit right tackle for 4 and 
then Kelso jack-knifed through 
the middle for Merkel's first 

' lAichdown of the game and of 
the season. Ru.sseH’s kick for the 
extra point was no good.

In the Merkel business depart
ment. Kelso was the work horse, 
collecting 32 yards in 8 carries. 
Black amassed 17 yards in 7 tries,

I Standard got 8 yards in 4 at- 
‘ rsnpts and Russell netted 2 yards 

in 3 trips with the mail.
Tackle Billy Wayne Dye was an 

outstanding performer for the 
j^adgei s on the defense Right 

/ k 'in n  with him in top level per
formance were Guard Bobby 
Owens and Linebacker Dale Dud
ley.

The following figures reveal 
• #arly  w-hy the Badgers came out 
second best

First Downs- Merkel 5; Winters 
IS

Net yards rushing Merkel .59; 
Winters 267

Passing: Merkel completed 2
out of 8 for 20 yards Winters 

I completed 7 out of 19 for 118j 
‘ yards.
f Punting: Merkel 7 for 36 yardi

average. Winters .5 for 26 yard 
average.

Penalties: .Meikel 6 for 30
yards; Winters 8 for 90 yards.

How Are Prices 
For Cattle, Sheep 
Calves & Lambs

By Ted (iouldy
Virtually all clas.ses of cattle, 

calves, sheep and lambs are cur
rently selling substantially below 
prices in effect the week before 
the Korean fighting broke out.

Korean fighting began June 25. 
19.50. Let’s compare today’s prices 
of livestock with the week pre
ceding the outbreak of fighting:

Hogs have held their own. 
Monday they brought $20 and 
S20.25 at Fort Worth, same as on 
June 22. 1950.

But. cows sold from $13 to 
$22..50 before Korea, and today 
It’s .59 to $18. Bulls then drew $16 
to $22 .50, and today sell at $12 to 
$20. Slaughter calves ranged from 
$15 to $30 before Korea, and to
day from $12 to $28 .50. Slaughter 
stes'rs and yearlings sold then at 
$16 to $31. and similar cattle to 
day sell atS 12 to $31.50.

Stocker calves were reported it 
SI8 to $31 on June 22. 19.50. and 
today similar kinds get $16 to 
$28 Stocker yearlings then 
brought $20 to $29. and today sell 
from $15 to $26. Stocker rows at 
$18 to $25 then, now bring $14 
to $23.50

Slaughter lambs at $16 to $27 
then, currently sell at $8 to $24. 
Yearling wethers at $15 to $22 
then, now bring $8 to $18. Slaugh
ter ewes before Korea brought S9 
to $11. and now S.5.-25 to $7.25. 
Feeder lambs at $15 to $23 then, 
now sell at $12 to $18. Feeder 
yearlings then drew $15 to $21, 
and now $10 to $14.

Just a year ago this week 
steers and yearlings sold at Fort 
Worth from $23 to $38. $8 to $10 
above current prices. Cows a year 
ago this week cashed from $15 to 

• $28. bulls form $28.50 dow n. Fat 
calves topped at $34.50 a year ago 
this week and Stocker calves at 
$40 and higher. Six dollars and 
$12, respectively, higher than to
day’s levels at Fort Worth.

Lambs topped at $31.50 a vear 
ago. S7 to $8 above today. Ewes 
drew SIO to $15.50 a year ago, 
against $7.25 dow-n today. Year
lings brought $27, against $18 and 
down this week. Feeder yearl
ings drew $25 and down, and now- 
bringing $14 and less. Feeder 
lambs at $30 a year ago compare 
with $18 and down today.

iMerkel'B'Team 
I Battles Highland 
iTo 6-6 Score

The Merkel ‘ B" team and the 
Highland football eleven fought 
here to a 6-6 tie on Thursday- 
night of last week to open the 
“ B" team schedule.

The Highland team scored first 
in the early moments of the sec
ond quarter. Theh “ B" team tied 
the score up late in the second 
quarter. The touchdown was .set 
up by Freddie Boone w ho went I 
off his ow-n left tackle for a ni'-e  ̂
5,5-yard run only to be caught ! 
from behind and pulled down on | 
the 5-yaid line

From the 5th the “ B" team 
punched over its six points, 
Boone carrying the ball. A pass 
for the extra point was blocked

Both teams threatened in the 
second half but couldn't find pay 
dirt.

For Merkel Boone, George 
Starbuck, Kelton William.son and 
Bobby Mayfield looked good in 
the backfield. On the line Billy 
Gilbert, Bobby Elliott. George 
English and Wesley Martin stood 
out.

The next “ B" game is at An-

THE REV, DAVE JOHNSON

Singing Parson 
I Makes Recordings, 
i Has Relations Here

The Rev. Dave Johnson, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Richmond, has signed a two-year 
contract with Columbia Record
ing .Artists, and has already made 
two recordings. The Rev. John

son on Thursday night, October ■ son is the son in-law of Mr. and
2.

Joe D. Jaynes 
Dies At Age of 60 
After Illness

Joe D Jaynes. 60, Merkel 
farmer, died at his residence 
about 2 1-2 miles north of here, 
at 9 p. m. Saturday following a 
year long illnes.s.

He had been seriously ill and 
confined to bis home for more 
than a year and had lived in 
Merkel community for the past 30 
years. He was a farmer.

Funeral services were held it 
3:30 p. m. Sunday In the F'irst 
Baptist Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. Glen Brasw-ell, officiat
ing.

Burial was in the Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the .Starbuck Funeral Home.

Graveside services were con 
ducted by the Masonic Lodge No 
710.

Survivors are- his wife, two 
sons. J. E. of Merkel and Billy 
Joe of Columbus, Ga.; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Nollie Hass of Merkel, 
and Mrs. Bonnie Hansen of Waco; 
five grandsons and two grand
daughters; four brothers, Carl 
and George of Comanche. Jim of 
Lubbock. Sloan of Patalumn. 
Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. Lucy 
Johnson of DeLeon; .Mrs. Nollie 
Holcombe of Naple, Texas, and 
Mrs. Katie Carver of Imperial. 
Calif.

Mrs. R. J. Miller of Merkel.
Each recording has two hymns, 

one on each side of the record. 
The first record, soon to be avail
able at record stores, has the fol
lowing well known hymns: “ My 

i Father Watches Over Me”  and 
In the Garden."
The Rev. Johnson has sung with 

the Houston summer-time opera.

The total amount of rain that 
fell here from Monday morning 
to Thursday morning was 2 90 
inches.

The rain started falling around 
4 30 a.m. Monday and by 8 30 a 
m. 1 40 inches had fallen, report
ed Weatherman J. I P'ord. It had 
reached 1 50 by 9 a m. and 1.70
inches by 11 a m. .At 6 30 p. m
the same day the gauge stood at 
23 inches, said .Mr Ford.

Tuesday it tried to rain but all 
that happened was a slight sprin
kle that did not measure. It be
gan at 11:30 a. m. .At 5 30 p m
it still was trying and continued 
to 8 30 p. m.

However, by Wednesday morn

total so far for the n>onth is five | here as of early Monday was; Hs- 
inches .All this fell wiiiua a pe bron 1-2 inch, Trent 1 1-2. Union
nod of 15 days.

The rainfall in the area around

Ridge 2, Noodle 2. Stith 1.70, Nu- 
hie 3, Toland 4, Hodges 1.70, 
Blair 1.70 inches.

M e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
TAKEN FROM THE 1932 FILE$ OF THE MERKEL MAIL

NAMEF.D REPRESENTATIVE
W O. Boney has been desig 

nated as Merkel’s reoresentative 
in the preparation of the city’s 
application for relief funds and

sist him the plan is being care- 
tully studied.

• o •

TO PREACH AT BLAIR
W. G. Cypert will preach .;t 

the Church of Christ at Blair n o t
.Sunday at 11 o'clotk.

• • •
GIN OVER 400 BALES

Cotton receipts for the season 
to date at the six gins in Merkel

SINGING AT A.MNITV
There will be singing at 

.Amnity Baptist Church on 
Thursday, Ocl. 2 at 7:30 p. 
m. Everyone is welcome.

Fisherman Catches Other Man’s 
Fish at Phantom Lake

Mrs. Alice McNeill 
Dies Last Week 
And Buried Here

Mrs. .Alice T. Mc.Neill passed 
away about 8 a.m Thursday uf 
last week at her home in Cop 
peras Cove The funeral ser\ice.s 
were held last Friday at the First 
Baptist Church in Copperas Cove 
with Rev Collier officiating. Bu
rial was in the Rose Hill Ceme
tery here at 4 p m. with the 
Wallace Funeral Chapel in 
charge.

Relatives attending the funeral 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. John Neel of 
Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Bond of .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Derrick of .Austin, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Toten and children of 
Waco, Mr and Mrs. J. D Mc
.Neill of Killeen, Mr. and Mrs. S 
C. McNeill and son of Copperas 
Cove, and Mr. and Mrs R B 
McNeill and daughter of .Abilene

Mr. McNeill passed away in 
1943 There are 10 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

ing there was one-half inch of | a s k e d  to as 
rain, stated Weatherman Ford

Thursday morning the gau- ê 
showed that .10 inch of rain had 
fallen during the night.

The rainfall previously this 
month measured 2.10 inches. The

The Good Rain 
Has 2 ■ Headed 
Benefit Here

.A two-headed benefit will be 
derived from the last rain.

It will affect grazing and it will 
alow- for a cover crop that will 
help prevent wind erosion.

ensed pilot It is capable o f about 
75 miles per hour.

• • •
RECORD BIRTHS

Born to Messrs, and Mesdames 
J C Washburn, near Trent, a 
boy: Bob Mayfield, a girl; Loia 
McDonald of Trent, a boy: Borden 
Perkins, a boy; Wade Paulk, a 
boy

• • •

OPEN FOOTBALL SEASON
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 

the football fans and citizens of 
Merkel will have a chance, for the 
first time to witness the Badgers 
in action. The Badgers will go to

ferson. noble giand of the local meeting of synod, which con 
chapter, presided over the meet 
ing, with -Mrs Mary Alice Dunn 
as secretary-.

venes in Dallas October 6. 
• •

DIES HERE TUESDAY

One of the Merkel leading fish
ermen. Ross Ferrier, vouches for 
the following story:

Ross was out at the Phantom 
Lake Saturday evening and a man 
by the name of Clevc Wharton of 
Abilene, who lives on West Sixth, 
was drifting and dragging his line 
100 feet behind his boat. Mr. 
Wharton got a strike and the 
fish jerked his rod and reel into 
the lake.

Another fisherman, who was in 
the same boat with Mr Wharton, 
started to reel and caught the 
other man’s line. This other fish
erman pulled it in and caught Mr. 
Wharton’s fish It was a catfish 
and weigher six pounds.

MERKEL V.S RUSf OE
The Badgers journey to 

Roscoe Friday, September 26. 
for a battle with the Roscoe 
eleven. The starting time is 
8 p. m. It is a non-conference 
game. The Plowboys lost last 
week to Rotan 18-7. The band 
and pep squad will be there 
as well as a big following 
from here.

Doyle Black, one of Coach

Carroll Benson’s best backs, 
suffered a fractured ankle in 
the Winters game in the first 
quarter, and will be out of 
the next six games. Hi.s ab
sence in the lineup will be 
keenly missed.

Freddie Boone will prob
ably be his replacement on 
the offensive team and Billy 
Mack Gilbert will probably 
take his place on the defen 
sive team.

Roscoe team will outweigh 
the Badgers 25 pounds to a 
man.

The Merkel-Roscoe game is 
the traditionally arch-rivalry 
game of the season and the 
Badgers are going over there 
with the determination to 
bring back another upset vic
tory like they did last year.

Chester McWilliams 
Meets Heavy Rain, 
Stopped On Hijfh\Aay

Chester McWilliam.s was in Big 
Spring Monday to see his broth
er, Sherw-ood. who has moved to 
Denver. Colo.

Chester left here at 4:30 a m. 
and the rain had just started. 
.At the roadside park. 2 miles from 
here, it began to pour as if the 
skies had opened up. At Loraine 
he had to stop because he could 
not see through the rain. .All 
traffic was stopped.

It was heavy rain all the way 
to Big Spring. He left there at 
4:30 p.m. and the rain had about 
stopped

and including Blair Stith and' battle against the Putnam Panth- 
Noodle have passed the 400 mark., ers on the local field This game 
the exact total being 406 up to j is the initial game for the Badg- 
Wednesday- night. / ers.

• • • I • • •
STORM L (K  Al. LOD4.E ELECT SNOD DELEGATES

In observance of the 8Ut j At the closing session of the 
birthday of the Rehekah degre«‘.| Abilene F’ resbytery held at Rang- 
a delegation ^f .Abilene Rebekahs, on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
stormed the local lodge on la.-t I week. Rev R. .A. Walker. 
Friday night. bringing th eir ' Pastor of th local Presbyterian 
luncheon, and after a regular .se.-- Church, was named as pastor del-

Those who dusted in their I enjoying a social hour of egate, and James H. West as eld-
wheat before the first ram are < and pm es Mis. Will Pat-
getting good results with the
wheat up to a good stand.

Those who planted after the
first ram are finding the moisture 
a life saver to the wheat planter 
and will assure a good stand If 
it were not for this last rain the 
stand would have been spotted.

Before the last ram some small 
grain was beginning to show th** 
effects of insufficient moisture.
The .second ram definitely did 
come in time. It saved the grain.
Otherwise it would have dried 
out.

The prospects now- look good 
for the fall grazing season, the 
best in many years, especially for 
grazing furnished by small grain, 
rye, vetch, w-heat and oats. Res
cue grass will furnish lots of 
grazing this fall, winter and 
spring.

Indications are that acreage 
planted to small gram will be 
much larger than usual It is di
versification against risk and a 
hedge against the expense inci
dent to large row crops

.All in all whatever growth the 
farmer gets between now and 
frost will certainly help prevent 
wind erosion.

•-DOWN TO EARTH ”
W ill Rogers. America’s jester, 

m his latest picture, “ Dow-n to  
Clyde L. Jeffrey, age nearly 22 i -season s

years, adopted son of G. Kmsey | 
and better known as Clyde Kin j 
sey, died shortly before noon I 
Tuesday. Death was due to per | 
nicious anaemia. Clyde ha\ inz i 
been in a weakened i-ondition

atre in Abilene. It will show Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday.

TO SHOW MOR^ PI. T IR E S  
Commencing Mond; y, October 

3, the Queen Theatre will show- 
two pictures a week The man
agement announces shows every

c . J u . I Monday and Tuesday as well as
Saturday. October 1 is the date | Friday and Saturday, 

for the Quilt Fair, sponsored bv | • • •
the ladies ol the Woman’s Miss-1 BULLOCK OPENS STORE 
ionary society of the Methodist The Bullock Hardware* Com-

from malaria for several months
% 9 m

OPEN DOORS FOR FAIR

Church. The place will be the 
Mellinger Building and the doors 
will open at 10 o’clock Saturdav

pany, owners of a store in A l
bany, will open a store here on 
the tenth of next month in the

FOR FISHERMEN
•Arch Rose has invented a 

reel holder It locks the rod 
in. When the fisherman gets 
a bite, he opens the holder 
and releases the rod. The 
holder can be bolted to a 
chair or any flat surface. It 
holds rod and reel in position 
and prevents its loss.

pied by the Crown Hardware 
Company. J. H Cook will be 
manager, assisted by Tye Siiblett.

D • «
TO HOLD QUILT FAIR

The quilt fair under the aus
pices of the Udies of the Method
ist W. .M S. to be held at the Mel I-

morning, remaining open until ;t j Sharp Building, formerly occj- 
that night, if the interest ju.sti 
fies.

• • •
LO< Al. PLANE FLIES

Manufactuied m his shop m Mei 
kel and equipped with a Ford 
model-T engine, Wari*en Higgins
two-pas.senger airplane rruide its ________________
first flight la.st Saturday afternoon I mger budding on 5>aturday, Oc 
under the guidance of Walter War | tober 1. will include five div isions 
nick as pilot. It was a thrilling : and a special prize for first place 
sight to watch the homenude ; in each division will be awarded 
plane circle the city. The »hip w a-; Ribbons will go to second and 
tested by Lt. Ralph Vaughn, ¡ic-1 third places in each division.

TbiN Happoned in M orkel Fortv Yt^ars Aao
t a k e n  from  t h e  1912 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

IT ’S A GREAT (iRAND.SON 
Mr. and Mrs. O J. .Adcock were 

in Midland Wednesday to Fri
day of last week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Betterton, 
and great grandson, bom Sept. 
15 to Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Thomp 
son.

Katherine Learns What Rain Will 
Do To a Sand Pile

Katherine Faltei-son Is 19 digging. She dug and she dug and 
months old. She is the daughter she dug. It was not sand She was 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Patterson. | amazed, confused and finally got 
She has been playing m a sand. mad. Papa Patterson was watch- 
pile ing her. So he. too. finally went

When it rained she wanted t o ' out. grabbed her by the hand and
go out and play m the sand Her 
mother would not listen to her. 
Finally Mr Patterson remarked. 
•-Oh. dress her and let her go 
out.”  Mrs. Patterson still object 
ed. so Mr. Patterson helped her 
on with her coat and led her to 
the door.

Little Katherine ran out and 
went to the sand pile and started

brought her m 
So little Kathy learned that 

sand piles are not sand piles when 
it rains They are mud.

ALLREDS HAVE BOY 
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 

Allred a baby boy on Tuesday, 
September 23, at the Sadler Hos
pital.

V B. Wallei-s report.» the «ale 
of two Merkel homes this week.

Mrs J. S Barnes is in Trent 
this week, visiting her daughter. 
-Mrs. John Childers.

It is rumored that Skinny Evans 
is figuring on a job at Dallas.

Messrs R L Krigbaum and B. 
D. Black were in .Abilene Wed
nesday on school business.

Homer Easterwaod. oar lo 
cal editor, is on the ailing 
list this week, suffering with 
symptoms similar with a man 
in love o> very- bilions.
Doss Sheppard left for Dalla.« 

Saturday night where he goes to 
accept a position with the Trinity 
River Lumber Company

stock of tbe Hogue-Hamilton 
Company, one of oor oldest mer
cantile establmbments.

Tracey Barlow, our fast type- 
sticker and a.ssistant job and ad 
man, visited his grandmothor and 
friends south of Dallas last week.

Miss JuaniU Harris visited Miss 
Annie T  Danie4 this week.

Rev. and Mrs C. S. Annis are 
the proud parents o f a fine boy. 
’The young man made his appeal- 
-nee at the home Wednesday of 
last week.

W'. P. Duckett is enjoying a 
visit from his brother. J. A Duck
ett, of Fort Worth, whom he had 
not seen for five years.

Mrs. Chss. Mershom is entei- 
Uining her mother, Mrs. Geo. E.

In a realty transaction made I Bristow of Van Horn this week 
last week between W. O. Booey j Visitors in Abilene on Satur- 
and Dr. J. H. Warnick the lattci day were: John McDonald Sun- 

................. of the day E A. Gick.acquired another block

ÌÌ
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SOCIETY
io r t m <;h t m  ^T^DV ( 11 k
IHM r s s  F O IIIU  \l. I>  VUKKS

Mrs Uoboil M.itone upt-m-il hri 
l«Vfl> n»'VK homt* Tu»‘ sti.»\ to 
nn'mlxMN ol the Fortnightl> Stud>
I lub The Hub president Mis 
Powell Miller, eondmted ,i short 
business session and Mis \oi 
man Winter led the uroup m sim; 
ini; Dixie and Yankee Doodle

An ojK-n study ol the Demo 
»rats \s. Kepuhlicans constituted 
the pro^;ram Mrs. David tlamble 
as piojsrani chairnian prelaied 
her intrtKluction with some timely 
remark- on What the people ex 
IH*ct in November, thr-n present 
id  Mrs .Murry Toombs who re 
viewed the lite ol the presidential 
nominee and later the lite ot th<- 
\ ii-e presiilent. both Irom the 
D«‘mo<ratic- party

The Kepubliean nominees weie 
ably represented b\ Mrs I'aul 
West

‘ ‘The Party I’ lattorms" were 
iii.seiiss«*d by Mrs Henry West

The tollowin? membe s .,n- 
vvered :oll tail with l.imous

quips. With the F.oys m the Back 
Boom

Mesdames Phestei Collinss 
worth, .ludd McReynolds Norman 
W I n t e l . W eston West Paul W est. 
Henry West Muriy I'tsimbs. ,\ndv 
Shouse, W T Sadler KIma .Me 
Fai land Homei Patteison. (leo 
T Moore. Powell Millei. Robert 
Malone. F.arl l.assiter. Hill l.ar- 
Kent I'omer Haynes Fail Hughes 
l.ue Hamble. I'avid (lamble 
Mark Fisher. Tommy Kills. Car- 
roll Henson (¡rd Hal nett and 
t'hristine Collins.

IM O N  K IlX .I HD « i l K 
, MFF rs LN F I \ MTCHFN
I

Trie I mon Kidce Home Dem 
' Olisti.stion Club met Sept 19 in  ̂
; the kill-hen ot the KF \ Huildmi, 
This C sha|H*d kiiihen with all 
the IT intern built iii' wa' enjoyed 
both for beauty .md found to Ix’ : 
most convenient

Miss Lorett.. Ulen. county
a.;ent, demolì'! .I’eii ihocolate
men-|_;ue pie- The pie crusts i 
we:e made wit' ho' w.ite- m:\

and were very tender and the pies 
delicious. She suggested serving 
pies in the afternoon or as a des
sert .As a Sunday dinner with 
fried chicken use less gravy and 
potatoes but more vegetables oi 
less rich food

Ml'S J H iTaik presided for 
a short business meeting Officeis 
elected were

President. Mrs Buford Buntio
\ ice president. .Mrs. J H 

Clark I
SiX'ietary Mrs Clyde Newton j

Treasurer Mis Kenneth Pee

Reporter. Mis O. E Harwell

Council dele'.ate Mis.s .Mabel j 
McKee |

The refreshment plate, consist 
ing of the chocolate pie. a sand 
w'lch and olive with i-offee or a 
drink was served to one new' 
membt'i Mrs Lou Stephens. Rt | 
:t. and members. Mesdames Ken 
noth I’ee. Clyde Newton, W C 
Lee .1 H Clark Beaiifoid Bun- 
tin. Allen Acnew. Clay Salter-' 
white, Mabel McKee, O E Har 
well and Loretta .Allen

tH-t 3, the Hub meets in the 
home ol Mr.». .-Agnew at 2 p.ni. i

c o m p u -:tint . r a s ic  in d o c t r in a t io n

«'N
1J.^

A IR M A N  B I L L  S. B U T M A N

À GOOD FOOD at 
ECONOMY PRICES!

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATl RDAV. Sept. 26 - 27
AR.MOl'R

PURE LARD 3 Pound Carton 49i
\ U , SWEETKR.UT '

DI.NMJIS 2 for 2 9 «  OLEO lb. 2 7 «
R K f i l  l .A K  BOX B E S T  -MAID —  P IN T

VEL or TREND 2 7 «  SALAD DRESSING 2 5 «
BAMBA — 12 OZ. .1 AR BE.-̂ T .MAID l*K.A( H — 2 I.B. J.\R

PE.A.NIT HI TTER 2 9 «  PRESERVES 4 5 c

BAKE RITE

SHORTENING 5R<>»ndCan
I ’ KT i f.REE.M E ' — 2 C A.N." FOR

.MILh 2 licans 2 7 «  ' E1MABE.\.NS 4 5 c

( .O L D  M E D A L V\ lE.'sON

FLOl R 2.Î lb. ba« 1 .8 9  EHILl .No. 3(H) Can 4 3 c
R \\( H .>TVEE i! AEE.ARD

SP.\(;iIEni 2 tor 2 9 «  HISCIITS can 10c

PRODUCE
GREEN BEANS lb. 19c 

L E m C E  head 1 ()c

MARKET
.>I.1( ED

B A C 0 N lb. 4 7 «

ERI->vH

TOMATOLÎy

E K F>H

PEACHES

lb. 1 2 «  

lb. 1 0 «
FROZEN — 10 OZ. PAt’KAOE

STRAWBERRIES 2 9 «

( K.NTER ( I T

CIRED HA.M II). 8 9 «
FRESH

FRYERS
\U . MEAT

BOLOGNA
EONf.HORN

C H E E S E

lb- 5 7 «

lb. 4 9 c  

lb. 4 7 «
“We Reserve The Riirht To Limit Quantities’'

-K GROCERY MKT.
Phone 179 - f r e e  d e l iv e r y -  Merkel. Texas

NOODl.i; 4 II ( I t B MFt lS  
A M ) KI.FCTS O F F ItlK S

I The Noodle 4 H Club met Sept. 
17. They planned a club tor 19.i2 
and 1953 They also elected of
ficers

The officers are as follows 
j .Moiris Chantey, president 

Kenneth A'anre. vice president 
Hobby Sullivan, secretary 
Larry Olney, council delegate 
Loyd Warren, reporter 

I The ne.xt meeting will be the 
•■econd week in October.

A IR M A N  W I L E Y  J .  M A S S E Y

Airmen Rill S Butman of Trent 
and Kiley J. Massey of Merkel are 
completing AF basic indoctrina 
tion courses at l.ackland .Air 
Force Base.

.Airman Butman is the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Butman of 
T’lent and .Airman Massey is the 
son of .Mr and Mrs .1 K .Mas
sey of Merkel

Both are preparing for en
trance into .AF technical training 
and for assignment in sj>eciali7ed 
work

RKFVFS RFC .MON HELD 
.AT NEAVAIAN THIS AVEEK

Descendant.s of the late Oeorge 
Reeves and Mrs Reeves met at 
.Newman, near Sylvester. Satur 
day and Sunday for their annual 
reunion There are six girls in 
the family All were present. Two 
boys were present, al.so 23 grand 
children and 16 great-grandchil
dren -Many friends were present 

.Mr and Mrs. Reeves moved to 
.Merkel in 1902 and lived near 
here until Mr. Reeves death in 
1924. Mrs Reeves later moved to 
Rotan vvhe'ie she still lives.

Thase attending from Merkel 
were Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker. 
Mrs. W ill Webster and children. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Monroe AVhisenhunf 
and Mrs. Ted Hamm

Mrs. Whisenhunt is a sister of 
the late Mr. Reeves

SHARRON TERRY HEADS 
TRENT EEA ORC.AMZ.ATION

Sbarron Terry was elected pres
ident of the Future Homemakers 
of .America at a meeting of the 
organization Monday in Trent.

Other officers are Judy Stead
man. vice-president. Jane W ill
iams. .secretary -treasurer Kay 
Beasley, reporter. Theld.i Ham
mer. lecreation ieeder Beatrice 
Smith, hi.stonan. Melba Roberts, 
sergeant at-arms

• .A Well .Mannered Guest' was 
..elected as theme of the club for 
this yea.- Busy Bees' was chos
en for the name of the organiza
tion

A \ o U ju ^ \ iro o d  ^ o J iM s o k
BY MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

"A bore," sayj Hanpak." ii a 9U/ 
who'» here today and here 
tomorrow!"

MODERN BEAUTY 
S H O P
MRS DENT GIBSON 
MRS MARK HUBERT

121 EdwcKd St. Phone 20) 
■ MERKEL, TEXAS ■

PKRSON.VL NOTI^S
Mr and Mrs Horace Boney 

and .Annette spent from Friday to 
Sunday in Winters with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs K T. Gray.

Mr and Mrs. N. E Lineweaver 
and three sons of San .Angelo 
visited Sunday with her sister. 
Mrs A'irpil Patterson, and Mr. 
Patteison They all went to Row- 
den to be with their parents. -Mr. 
and Mrs E. E. Akin

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tittle of Col
orado City visited Sunday with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Rufe 
Tittle

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Jones and 
Mr and Mrs O. R Douglas visit
ed Mrs Jones' mother, Mrs. 
Florence Jones, in .Abilene Sun
day night

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Fisher of 
Lansdale, Penn., spent one day 
last week with .Mr and Mrs Da
vid Gamble

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Ryals of 
Dallas spent one day last week 
with their daughter, Mrs. David 
Gamble and family

Mi . and .Mrs. J W P.rjan 
visi'e"! I heir daught-r .Mrs. Ros-,

I Fer 'ier. and tamily of -'t. AA ort!'.
I last v.eckend and iotiTiied with 
¡then grands'vn George Bonne 
|wh') will vi'it with his grand 
 ̂oarents for two weeks Ronnie 
will go fusi* ng vvilli i.is other 

j grandpa, Ross Ferru 1 
I .Mr and .virs. Jess Woodard 
land Eisie Sapp ot A'aco vveic 
' visilcr.s ot Ihcir rno»i-c,- A!,s. 
Hugh Grayson .Mr. a:ul Mrs 
Frank Grayson of Liihho<-k and 
Ml and .Mis lohn Rice of Al
bany were also here Sund .y. Mrs. 
Rice remained for a week'.s vis.t.

John Westenhover of Connec
ticut was heiP thi.- week visitinc 
h's sister Mrs. J. H. McDonald, 
who has been ill and is improv- 
in " nicely

IHlly Bowen Mr and Mrs. O 
T Eason and Mr and Mrs. I.,e- 
luv Eason of Fort AVorth visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. D. B 
Bowen and Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Grimes were 
on a trio to I'.alla^ this v r^k.

■Mrs M f) L.n.' had all her 
children home over *he weet;- 
end Ml . nd Mr.s. Doyle Gray of 
Hamlin. Air and Mn- A'evna Har
ris of Mi'B-nd Mr.s T-ee Allison 
and Mr. and Mr.-;. .) C Haiwood 
of AbiUr.e Ml- a.nd Mrs Har- 
wovid ate moving to .Midland 
Mrs. Ella ,N»*ef also visited her 
M'tci. .Mrs. King. Sundav

Mrs. Annie Fuqu;, of Ahilcnc 
.'nd Ml; Will Halmur ■ of Moran 
visiter then brothci and wife. 
Ml and Mr.s M. G. King, the first 
of the week

Mr and .Mis .lohn Oliver and 
children. Jim and Patsy, spent 
the weekend in Midland with Mr

That is ol course, if you prefer a bank that 
IS interested in more than the size of youi 
deposit. a bank that provides more than 
a safe depositor for funds. At the Farmers 
and Merchants National Bank we are inter
ested in VOL and your financial progres;. 
Oui job is to provide safety, naturally, but 
in addition our responsibility is to help you 
with your plans, and provide every aid pos
sible to make those plans come true If that s 
the kind of bank you want. . then this is 
n iE  B ANK FOR VOL

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

and Mrs -lohn D (i.ivci and 
tw in daughters. .Marilyn I ou and 
Sherilvn Sue

Mrs. A\' T Mc.Aninch spent 
last week visiting her daughters. 
Mrs F,. E. Slither of Dallas and 
Mrs J. M. Taylor of Burleson, 
and was accompanied home by 
the Rev and Mrs. Taylor who 
spent Saturejay here

Mrs Gerald McCoy who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J M. Winters, left 
Saturday for her home in Bart
lesville. Okla.. where her husband 
is a teachfR at the college

Guests in the Ollie Fox home 
for the weekend were their chil
dren Mr. and Mrs Mitchell AValk- 
er and children. Dale and Betsy, 
of laibbock. Mr. and Mrs J. D. 
Fox and childien, Jerry and Ter
ry of .Abilene. Mrs. Fox’s sister 
and husband. Mr and Mrs F W 
VA'allis, and children. Jeanie. Bill. 
Doug and Susy of Lubbock

Trasuier. Jerry Cunningham 
Reporter. Bobby Mayfield 
Parliamentarian. Ralph Bartlett 
Sentinel. Garth .McLeod 
Historian. Charles Jennings 
oSng I.eader, Billy Gilbert 
Uther business discus.sed at the 

meeting was the possibility of ths 
chapter attending the State Fair 
at Dallas on October 4. Definite 
plans are in the making

Senior Class 
Klects Officers 
F̂ 'or School Year

The senior class met Septem- 
btM' 15 in room 9. The meeting 
was called to elect new officers 
The old president took charge 
and the class elected new o ffi
cers as following; President. Der- 
rel Kelso vice president. Dale 
Dudley, treasurer Bruce Knight: 
secretary. Doyle Black

The senior Hass elected the 
following room mothers; Mes 
dames I’cterson. Gibson. Kelso. 
Levench. Lemons. McLeod. Dud
ley. Teoff. Fireaux. Hendricks and 
Knight

KXPKKSS VOI R 
SVMP.XTHV

In times of lierravemrnt by 
sending a distinrtive . 

tribute of flowers

Arrangements 

to suit any taste 

any purse

m H E
MR.S. BEN SI BI.ETT 

MRS AA. H ENRMINCER  
Across from the hospital

David (iibsons 
.Are Tranferred 
fo Mather Field
( ap* and .Mrs David Gibson 

and son of Ellington F'leld. Hous
ton are being transfered to Matli 
er Field. Calif Daivd is the son 
of .Mr and Mrs. f)ent Gibson.

Neely Tittles 
Move to Raffle Pass 
For -About 8 Months

Mr and Mrs Neely Tittle mov
ed Sunday to Flagle Pass where 
they will live for about three 
months

.Mrs. R. F. VVendan 
Moves to FI Paso 
To Re With Her Son

Bruce Dween. Mrs. R F'. AVen- 
dan and son H H. Wendan went 
to F:I Paso Saturday The men 
returned Sunday but .Mrs Wen- 
dan remained to live with her 
son. .Norman

Rird and (libson 
Left Last Week 
For Ft. Worth Work

Spencer Bird and Dent Gibson 
left last week for Ft. Worth 
where they will be employed in 
airplane work.

Future F̂ arnier 
I Chapter Fleets 
Officers Friday

The Merkel Future Fanner 
Chapter met Friday, .September 

I 19, in the Ag room and elected 
their officers for the coming 
school year of 1952 1953. The fol- 

, lowing were elected
President. Jack) MrAninch 
Vice president. Derrell Kelso 
SecreUo. Junmy Russell
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Two Merkel Boys 
Are In Army 
And At El Pa.so

Jimmy AValker. who recently- 
entered the Army, is now in Ft 
Bliss at El Paso. His wife is 
working in the office of the Cit; 
Water department of Pecos but 
will soon join him in El Paso

Another Merkel boy, Jeff 
Dunlap. IS also there His wife 
the former Jerry Jenkins, will 
join him in El Paso sometime 
soon

Swashbucklinff Show 
Of -Australia Comes 
To (^ueen Theatre

Swashbuckling drama, plenty of 
high-powered action and some o* 
the most exciting Technicolor 
srenery ever brought to the 
screen blend to make Lniversal- 
International's film version o f *  
Rex Reach's lusty novel. "The 
AA'orld In His .Arms" one of the 
most spectacular movies ever pro 
dueed

Packed viith action from begin 
ning to end. "The AVorld In Hi.s 
Arms" which opens .Sunday, .Mon
day and Tuesday at the Queen 
Thcatn' emerge, a-, a personal 
triumph for it.s ro-star.s. Gregory 
F’eek and .Ann Blyth Peck, as a 
devil may care sea captain who 
poaches seal pelts from .Alaska in 
defiance of Lzan.st Russia, plays 
the virile role to the hilt .Ann 
Blyth. as a Russian countess ar
riving in 18.50 in San F’ rancisco 
displays seductive charm in the 
many romantic love scenes with 
Peck

I
è «

»

\ isit In Alerkel 
After Lonff Absence 
And Find Chanffes

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Irl Walker were 
two uncles of .Mrs Walker. Jesse 
and Georgie Davis of Rosebud 
They spent Saturday on the 
streets of Merkel shaking hands 
with many old friends It was 
Jes.se’s first trip here since he 
left 40 years ago and Georgie’s 
first trip back in 22 years. Both 
were former land owners here,^* 
and were surprised to see oil 
wells now on the land they once 
sold at a very low price.

They will visit their sister,
Mrs. F'annie Reeves, of Rotan 
this week.

Will Roffers* Show ^ 
To Play at Pioneer 
Next Week .

The chance to see the beloved ^  
Will Rogers again will be given 
to the public by N. T. Hodge 
when he brings to the Pioneer 
Theatre that wonderful picture. 
"Steamboat 'Round the Bend"   ̂
.Mr Hodge has returned the pie 
ture on account of popular de 
mand and it will play here on 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thuii 
day-

in it the public will have tlie 
chance to see W ill Rogers in one 
of hu parts that have made him 
so beloved by all, the all-time fav
orite.
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%’OTICE OF PASSAGE 
OK ORDINANCE

Notice iv hereby ; îven Ihul I he 
Board of Commissioners uf the 
City of Merkel, Texas, has passed

ORAM-POSITiyE,
CAUSING ’  '
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frnutional new NEO AQUA DRIN, 
loniairjng anubiotic muai.Ie Jrux Tyro* 
l îKon. brv'i t̂ quick two-way results

I relioes discomfort cf minor throat 
irritations almost tmmtJiaitly  

i  combats the itram-piositive fterms tha( 
cause most minor throat inflamma* 
lions.

KEO AQL’A DRIM is so amaringly 
iflectise because it contains up to iGic* 
•I muih pain-relievini; Jexal anesthetic or 
germ-inhibitiiig ingredients as other lead* 
ing productsi Pleasant to taste, no after* 
bmetness. And NEO-AQL’A-DRIN 
does not disturb digestion or deaden 
taste and flavor of foexi!
Note' If throat irritation is accompanied 
by fever or other symptoms, see 
your dextor.

I

an oidinance captioned us fol
lows;

AN ORDINANCE MAKING 
IT UNLAW FUL FOR ANY 
F'ERSON TO DRILL r'OR. 
MINE, OR IN a n y  MAN 
NER ENfiAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPO.Si: 
OF E.XTHACTING OIL, GAS 
OR OTHER PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTS FROM THE 
SOIL W ITHIN THE TER
RITORIAL LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF MERKEL. TEXAS, 
EXCEPT UNDER EXPRESS
LY DESIGNATED CONDI* 
TIO.NS; LEVYING A TAX 
ON OIL PRODUCED; PRO 
VIDING FOR THE PAY* 
MENT AND COLLECTION 
OF SUCH TAX; PROVID
ING FOR THE PUBLIC 
SAFETY; PROVIDING A 
1‘ ENALTY FOR V IO LA
TIONS HEREOF; PROVID 
ING FOR PUBLICATION 
HEREOF AS PROVIDED BY 
LAW , AND DECLARING

N ew  ELCIN
watches

See our advance showing 

for prr-C'.hristmiisselrctiuii.

THE EFFECTIVE DATE
HEREOF.
Such ordirunce provides that 

any violation of the terms of 
same shall be deemed a mi.sde- 
meanor and any person convicted 
of such violation shall be fined a 
sum not exceeding $100.00. Each 
day of such violation shall be 
considered a separate offense, 
and further provides for the re
pealing of any ordinance in con
flict therewith. The purposes of 
said ordinance are as set out in 
(he caption thereof.

The ordinance further pro
vides for publication of said or
dinance in a newspaper of gener
al circulation in Taylor County, 
by publishing a descriptive cap
tion or title of same, and stating 
in summary the purpose and pen
alty for the violation thereof. .And 
further provides that the ordi
nance shall be in full force and 
effect immediately upon publica
tion as provided therein. Such 
ordinance was duly passed on the 
2nd day of September, 19.12,

W. M. ELLIOTT 
City Secretary 

City of Merkel, Texas

MIlUDl. MMHGfwrt tfirrufi $«rvt ft fWi 
iMf t f i  ptfctt Iff tfftnty 17 tfvfl 
il|M Dflusf. Ui-M

7rtCM incL ffd f oa

Reserve your 
choice on our 

layaway FLAN!

THE STATE OF TEX.AS
To: John Finley. Greeting;

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock .A. .VI. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the Jrd day 
of November, .A. D. 19.52. at or 
before 10 o’clock .A M., before the

Mcdt by McKttten ond 
Bridgeport Conn

\II.KKI r UKl 4. ( H • S J t W E L e R S v .  ^

FOK STKONi; 
.SN.MM'V ( I HI„S:

F\on on fire*, hard-fo-wavc ; 
hair.

Hair Shapinii ä Sf\lintî |
p h o x î : 2 î)1 ;

Ann's Puant y Shop 
.\ N \ A  Z K l. I .  I IR K . I IT  I 

til 1 V I t t V .-1. i

' Honorable 42nd Distnet Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 14tb day of August. 
1952.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 18,424-A

The names of the parties in 
said suit are; W’ iJlie Mae Finley 
as Plaintiff, and John Finley as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married in or about the year 1945, 
they lived together as husband 
and wife until about the 11th day 
of March 1952, at which time they 
became permanently separated.

Plaintiff alleges that she owns 
as her separate property a four- 
room house together with fur
nishings and furniture and asks 
the Court to declaie it so and to 
remove any claim or cloud which 
the defendant is asserting against 
said property.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
they have an adopted child, to- 
wil; a boy, Izaiah Finley, three 
years of age.

Plaintiff prays for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment, and 
for Custody and control of minor 
child. Izaiah Finley.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 19th day of 
September A. D.. 1952.

Given under my hand and .seal 
of said Court, at office in .Abi
lene. Texas, this the 19th day of 
September A. D.. 1952.

J. N E IL  DANIEL, Clerk 
Court Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy 

Sept. 26. Oct. 3. 10. 17

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued (his the 26 day of Au
gust A D., 19.52.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 26 day of August 
-A, D., 1952.

.Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, Clerk 
County Court Taylor County,

Texa.s
Adv .Sept .5 - 12-1926

of said Court, at office m Abitene, 
Texas, this the 26th day of Au
gust A. D., 1952

Mrs. Cbrster Mutcheson, d o r t  
County Court, Taylor Coiiaty,

Texas
Adv. Sept. 5,12.19,26

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To; Earl .\. Williams. Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days' from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 27th day of Oc
tober, .\ 1). 10.52 at or liefore 10 
o’cloik .A. .M.. tiefore the Honor 
able 104th l)i. t̂. Court at’ Taylor 
County, at the Court House .ii 
Al.ilene, Texas.

S.iid plaintiff - peiitir.n was f|i 
ed f n the 12th day ot Sept , 10"y>,

The file mimfH'r of ■•;ud -iiit 
hem. No 7o2’2 P>

The names of the partic in aii'l 
suit ar«': Vnnabelle William- -
Plaintiff, and Earl V William- . - 
Defend.ant.

The nature of said suit hein, 
sub-tantially as follo'.v.s. to wit 
PV 'titiff .tnd deiendant were ina;-- 
ried on or alii ut Jam'.ii v •• l:i-?_’ . 
and lived touetlei until on m 
atioiit .Si'ptrniber 26 .1044, when 

1 thev became permanently sepa 
ated.

Plaintiff alleges that she and de
fendant own no community prop 
erty. and no child was born lO 
their marriaee union.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds o f harsh and cruel treat
ment.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 12th day of 
Sept A D.. 1952.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in .Abilene, 
Texas, this tho 12th day of Stept. 
A. D 19.52.

J NEIL DANIEL. Clerk 
I04th District Court, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas. By Dorothy H. Dicker- 
son. Deputy

Adv. .Sept 19. 26. Oct. 3. 10

THE .STATE OF TEX.A.S
To The Unknown Trustees of 

the Colony Hill School Greeting'
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiffs peti 
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 13 day of 
October, A D.. 1952. at or before 
10 o’clock A .M., before the Hon
orable County Court of Taylor 
County, at the Court House m 
Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 26 day of .August. 1952.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 10.833

The names of the parties in 
said suit arc;

THE STATE OF TEXAS as 
Plaintiff, and the unknown trus
tees of the Colony Hill School as 
Defendant.

The natuie of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit

Condemnation of land for pro
posed F. .M 17.50.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un served

Issued this the 26th day of .Au
gust A. I).. 1952.

Given under my hand .and seal

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available— Full Time.

— at—

Palmer lUotor Co

— Real Estate— 
\ m  SHOISE

l l . 'i  Kent St.

Keys Duplicated
for

Autos-Offices 
llomes-Padlock.s 

Apartments 
An ?:xtra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorrow!
Ren Franklin Store

BR\ND NEW
9Cu.Et.

CRO.'^LEV REFRIfiER.ATOR
H K f . n . A i i  i * m u ;  .<L’ fi‘ i.n.'i

SI 5 0 .0 0
TER.M S A M )  T R A D E

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

What about 
Women in Politics?

i.
Just about every politician is out 

gallantly courting the ladies today. Fact 
is. woman’s political power is here to 

stay!

For one reason, Mrs. America has 
more time to work for affairs of state and 
nation “Woman’s work" now gets done 
in far fewer hours, thanks to low-cost 
electric service. Right now —  all over 
this country— electricity is helping wash 

the laundry.. • iron the clothes...

the rugs...brew 
the c o ffe e ...  
toast the bread . . .  taking the work out 
oi housework!

Think, for a moment, how much com
fort, convenience, pleasure and leisure 
time electricity gives YOU! Compare 
how much it does with how littie it oostaf 
B at your vote for the Biggest Bargain in 
the Family Budget goes for dependable 

electric service!

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS
To: The Unknown Tnistees of 

the Colony Hill Baptist Churrh. 
Grc*eting;

A'ou are voiumanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's p>eti 
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M 
of the first .Monday after the ex 
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being .Monday the 13th day 
of October, A. 1).. 1952. at or be
fore 10 o’clock .A. M., before the 
Honorable County Court of Tay
lor County, at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texa.s.

Said., plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 26 day of .August, 
1952

The file number of said suit 
being No. 10.&34.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are;

THE STATE OF TEXAS as 
Plaintiff, and the unknown trus
tees o f the Colony Hill Baptist 
Church as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Condemnation of land for pro
posed F. M. 1750.

MAKE POULTRY PAY 
T h e  E G G S . P U I S * ' w a y

Extra Eggs 
Extra Egg Quality 
Extra Long, Continuous Laying 
Extra Flock Health

The Pavmattcr EGGS PLUS Plan contains 
scientific feeding and management programs 
proved in the hen house. It show* you how to 
feed top quality PAYM ASTER FEED S to get 
more eggs, better eggs and bigger egg profits.

Get your FREE copy of the PAYMASTER 
EGGS PLU S Feeding and Management Plan 
from vour Paymaster Dealer this week.

V

FOR EQOS Pytf FROM VOVR UTIR6 FLOCK 
'  START USIN8 PAYMASTER FEEDS ROW!

flu p n a itë é FEEDS
^flODUCIO t r  W ltr ilN  COTTONOIl CO. ASIIINI, T ltA I 

»IVIHON or ANDItSON. ClATTON CO. INC

V \ ^ le x a s  U tilit ie s  
Cor̂ raSf ,  

----------------------------------------1 ^

s
Got Yewr FREE Copy o f Ht#

MTIUmi EMS ru f FEEOin Mt 
MMUEMEIT PUI

a i9

yoor/liyniajlëtLAYIM FEEDS Iraa
PAH ER SO N GRAIN

We DO appreciate vour buwincw 
RHONE 222 BOX 251

WHEAT

OATS Y

BARLEY

RYE

SPELTZ

PASTURE
GRASSES

COTTON
SEED

.A

F E E D -V *

5 ,  •
T" ;

F OR
- Sll

.■'1

E V E R Y

N E E D

Thp Best Feed 

In Town 

k\ The 

LOWEST 

PRICE

Patterson Grain
We DO approclate your 

buptoeuB.

Phone 222 Box 251

" 7 a , __
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Disaster Hav Arrives In Merkel Last Week. . .
HY W HITE  

Entered üt 
Tcxa'i •>*

th e  P« sii ( fu
 ̂US', tv jtl nPHi'SK N il

'her 
M ia t i

M n ^ C R ir ’'ION K A IK  
T a y lo r  and Ii»nrs i urt.«-'
E U r  a h« ' e

Ac1v» r t is .n i i  R nt-s O n  \ . ' r
i: ot-*

sO

Any errunnuis 
character -.taninw 
peraon f.rm or k ' ix 
■•«̂ eur ir. » »it- « . v.ti.w
Ma i* u i.t Ih»
being .i.va U.e 
editor

tl-
puu

the ;
1

TMI- M> vKK:
>! thi

T h e  r i  •.
cop> oiTKí.s..>ris \p<'gr.«ph 
any  othei un.nt»' 
o c c u r  *-ther ;h an  < j r-v  
ftue a i t f r  it i' hr  ugh* •
A. I  a d v e r t i - i r g  ' i  t*,- *r« 
this  hast« '<a.y

t

tti* next is.
.* a ***ntio:i u . epti-d on

l.U)Il> 
sht".' I 

nur
dm

O N K  \ M )  \ u
l.iist \u*k ;it th< 

luru'heiin ,i tilm .v . 
miikes us proud ni 
lion If W..S ,i füll*' 
by I'hev'oU't Of nu. ' f  i 
le.itUM'd in il but lu.if 
the niaior pnint The r :,i • 
Has tbi* \a>fnc>> t»i \nu‘ 
h<iH It i> iinifU'«!

The JM-niimitr fdm \i.i. » 
I'd \mencan Ma:ie>r

In it \i,is >hnw n till' I-. ' 
m anij of .i(o m w hut' .. 
It reii'.iiiii the \ i.’ m • u 
I'lonmiu. heritage and ;'.ui i 
ih.ina.'d in the la f̂ >i.i.. 

Nnl M) i;an\ .i-.i ' n ,
H' h .in ,, !or,( hlP’^,:;
tilled the ground with hl  ̂
■)| lini.Os o mules he vesed

(  ! i ' >  

I ih.t 
r:\ ili/.i
1 I»iif

ae i . 
- IM' 
t h j i . ;  

. i t i l i

• fifi

h...

•i! m- 
lle 

'iM'r 
'eeti

Battery Down?
( ALL HH

ííen tTator —  S ta rte r  

Service and K\chanire 

H R A K K  S E R \  U  K

certificate and badce while .Tohn-jilene Christian is hard to beat, 
ny Wayne Hammond, Sessions —
Hammond O orge  Starbuek | m x i . ' . i r i s iM "
Hobby Mayfield won the Hronze , !*■ . *
I’alm certificates and award' ! ••’ a*'* Md* and the Sapr of

Fiftfield adds that the •Horts of 

youth are the promises of man

hood

IO O T I i  \ l.l.

The loothall season i' now in 
full swiu;. and Illuse takiiu a 
keen mteie't in the- locai ramo 

e m fui lut-. of firn. (Un hoys 
will fiuht and that is what maki s 
a uanu' ni ■.norl so cntei laimii'.;. 
'I he lirst tame showed tuo. that 
Olir lioV'. bave some winniiu: po.v 
er Ix'hinil their will to w in If 
thi.' is so. ('oacti (.'arroll Henson 
and his assistaiit. Tonimv Fllis, 
v ili do thè lest to tu ine victorv 
to the Hadcer».

(O I.I.FCK FOOTIfAU,

— V is i! W ith  F s  U eRu larly—

Highway Service Station
( ’I.AI I) PEKltY, Oivnor

r ick -u p  and D e livery  S erv ice------ P H O N E  9.s00
-  T HA T  c o n n  G l'I.l- ( iA S O U S E —

Expert W ash in g  and (ireas in jf

1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 — West

I

Wh.it IS 
Kimhell

believed to bo the first disaster hav to at rive in Texa.s was shoved to 
Klevatoi in .Meikel about 4 o ’clcK'k Mondav afternoon of last week

luent was only three cars.
Taylor (.'ounty I’ .MA administrative officer. 
\'4eiit Marka Bowen This car wa.s ‘„rown near 
daiker than West Texas mown hav. the vra's

more were on their wav Here A H 
chi‘cks Hu first cat with Texas A

Fremont. Wise., and left there Sept 8 
and iccumc mixture is of hi.ith qualitv.

a sidiiK at the 
The fust .ship 
.leifiMics. rikhl. 
I’acific Station 

At thou uh

Fveryone aiound liere seems to 
tie piettv footliall minded, even j 
to the extent of tiavelinu to [)al ' 
las and Fort Worth to .see a 
came With three colleces in our 
neichborinii town ol .Abilene, one 
of the schools plays at home ev 
erv week .Abilene's a lot closet, 
and the calibre of foot hall pro
duced liv Hardin Simmons fn i  
versity. .McMiirry Collepe, and .Ab-

y  $ l f  • »  o  U I L U  h i  ’ S 2

fS T A T E  F A I R
DF lEUS

D A LLA S ,

Fox Repair Shop

and he harvested his urain He 
had his own garden He raised hi' 
own chickens and hous and cows. 
He even made the cloth lor his 
c lothes

He could veiy easily live alone 
He was independent in the full 
est meamnu of the word; lu- wa-. 
fr*.*' n  spirit he w,-is fiec ir. 
hods he was fiec ir hi' e.ono.r.
.. life

.M' tui'. ¡1' l.a:-c extent ha 
i-h.iiv ...i Ir-tead of 'atirir.- with 
.iP.rval' he nov wo ss his fat r.l 
..oh m<" hanicai iHiuipment, with 
tr.u't.i, and combine .md harrows

and ha> hale;, and cotton pick 
CIS W .heie there were onlv small 
fai ms theie are now vast land- 
owned and opeiateii l>> one man 
ot companv by mear.' of mechan 
ued equipment

Where does the mechanueci 
equipment come from' From ah 
parts of the I'niteii States anu 

leven lands hevond < iii biirdt - 
¡This 'plenciid fuctuie levealed th.
I different scetions of our coimtiv 
what It lai.sed' vih.it It mine-.i 

lwh.it .t uiew It uave a vivid pic

diversilv of miri 
l>oinled out its i 
relationship, its!

fare of men at work in the field

Notioe
On Account ( )t 

RKLKHorS HOUDAV 
Our Store Will He ( Iosco 

ALL DAY MONDAY 
September 29

RF-OI»KN TI TNDVY MORMNi. 
September 30

'on the canals, in the wheal fields 
' in the cotton lands in the tree 
, area.s. in the sulphur industrv. in 
I the caihon and [>«'troleurr. indi:- 
‘ trie-

It showed aiant steel presse- 
I II showc-d mi.htv drop for.es in 
action

, It ii-,e.ded tin*
' countrv It also 
unity. Its inter 
interdependence.

It emphahsired oui ueed to eo- 
oi>eraic

It stri's-ed 'tronglv ir.at we d* 
not live alone that business doe- 
not thrive ;1 me that farininu 
d'lCs not thrive alone, that indiis- 
t \ d(.f, not thrive alone The\ 
all live ti'uether. depending on 
ore another, each one a cog in .a 
ir.;,;htv machine that wc call 
\menran economy

•\nd P is this vastnes.s, this eli
veisity this unity, this michty 
u-re to cooperate with one an 
other that give to ,\merica its 
h :b ine:1 of brotherhood and a 
seekin'g tor something not oii.'- 
selve- that makes for finer liv
ing

T oot Locai USBO-COW D«alar 

RetnoTcs

D e a d

S t c x : k

> 1  a .x ' > l e l l  i i iS i jc ^ r

1)01,L A I f  D A Y

The fourth Dollar Dav in Mer-
i kel Was a lug success The crowds 
i came and bought and made a big 1 
I .saving That is what Dollai Day I 
i !s for. .and to .say Thank you" I 
I to all the folks in and around I j 
Merkel

11

H \  E HOYS

C E N T R A L  H ID E  a  
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

For Immediate Service 

Phone 4-4001 .Abilene. Texas

Those* five boys who won sig- 
I nal honors at the Lions Club are 
' to be heartily congratulated Win
ning Coy fk-out honors show that 

, these boys nave the delerrrana 
tion to reach the top and that 
is what I t  takes to win in the 
game of life Kenneth Whitely, 
Jr., was presented the Life Scout

•  • •
H «  Is  H ie  C h o k e  o f  T e x a s  

D e m o c r a t s  f o r  P r e s i d e n t !

Te*«i 0*«noer«H for Ei»#fvkow*r! _
Tkei it thè rallying cry o(  wlio boliovo ui tn#

^•dt4io«w »né tim«-ho«or*d prìncipi*» ot tk* D*fi*ocr*tic 
P«r+y — bir) NOT in Hi« pokci*« *nd pr*ctic** o f  Trvim*ni»m.

W * *r* tk» Tei«f 0*«nocr*H «rho hav# fhidi*d th* c**didat*s »né 
ferm i e f th* two major p«rti*t »né #r* ready to announc*: W * lik* II*!

W# *r* th* Teiat 0*mocrati who f#*J that b**t int*r*»t» of our party, 
ovir »tate and our naKon wooid NOT be »erved by another tour y**r» of 
Trvi*n*n!$fn.

W# «re th# T#«#« Democrat» who stand ready to earry o«t the mandef* 
of th* State Oemocretic Convention which on September 9, 1952, r*»ohr*d; 
"K h th# reconimendetion of th# Convention thet every Democret in Tei#* 
vote end work for th# alectìon of Owiqht 0 . Enenhower for President end 
RìcKerd Niten for Vice Pretidont.**

If you. et e Oenvocrat, feel et w* de*— io«n n»!! B* e Teien — not a 
Trvimenft# . . .  Vote Mrel^

CMrm»«r
CLAUD H. SILMW, RMlierii»^

l',«« CA«V«*a;
MISS NAN RtOCTOR, V5ct*n« 
TOM SCALY, Midland

I am a Teia» Democret far Bsenlwwer, end I went t» 
work in my eommonity to elect him. Pie*»* »end me further 
information. —

ÖSf/iBoWER N A M (.

Aooaiss.

I -

k T i i I 7 n ¡ T ¡ 7 7
¿OWEST PRICES!

e  '* - * e  .!/■ ’

SrKClALS for FRID.W and S,\Tl RD.AV, Sept. 26 - 27

COFFEE Pound
lfcK«rV4* I i~Pf ~ ■ I ■

PI.NK-S0L I I

a T iI e
'• 'S S IO N LSc I! B.ABO

69c
can 13c

MIRACLE WHIP K R A F T S
S A I .A I )
D R E S S IN fi

FA.MOrs ST.VR — NO. 2

BLACKBERRIKS 2 9 « KOOL-AID 6 for 2 5 c

KLEENEX
200 Size. . . . . . . 15c
300 Size . .... .. 2 5 c

•

AZAI.KA

OLEO
2 3 c

TWO i^.U'KAfiES 1

KRAFT DINNER 2 7 « !
SI;N .s p i n  —  BOTTLE

CATSUP 15c

BAKEMTE . 'K  69«
PRODUCE

CARTON

TOMATOES 14c
TOK .̂AY

G R A P E S  lb. 10c
IDAHO

S P U D S  lb. 7c
DEUCTOIIS

A P P L E S  lb. 12c
FROZEN —  PA< KAC.E

STRAWBERRIES 3 3 c

MARKET
DENISON

F R Y E R S  lb. 5 9 c
CHICK

R O A S T  Ib. 5 5 c
SIJtTSD

B A C O N  Ib. 4 9 c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Ib. 5 9 c
FRESH

BEEF RIBS Ib. 4 5 c
— Wa Reserve the Rljfht To Limit Quantities—

CAMPBELL
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A FtL

S MKT.
Merkel, Texas I

Jß

Mi(II

Tu

Phoo

• ■ »  Si

of Tr 
ft St 
ing 
I’ub 
AutI

1.

2. I

5. Ct

6. 

7. E

12

13. I

16. C 
19

24.

25. C
26. S
27. I

29.

V  T

I.
that
belie

JORI

J.
J.

STAI
Sworn

fJBEA
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JAMKS H.CHANFA’ 
Chiropractor

‘J l l O a k S t .  -  Mirkfl
IM in N i:

\*|{;iy Spinal An:ily«;is 

Off ire Hours 

;» A. M. — V. M. 

iinclay • Wednesday • Friday

1» A. .M. — 12 NOON 

Tuesda^ -Thiirsda> -Saturday

F rid a y . Septem ber 26. IS82
* I -

m ì ‘ i :m >
IIKill <M M.IT> 
l o w  I'KK I s

bollii i.i\c alxiut (lie i|ualil\ 
. .Neu sparkle .'oi weai- 
ueai \ VIardiolics

ruF i: iM( K n *  a n d
DFI.IVKKV

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

rilONK 27

N O  A C r o i N T M K N T  N h X ’K S S A K V

c C t̂ ^ e n c H C c

• i;

» s

for two we«ks with her daugh
ters.

Mr and Mrs Ray Shannon of 
Sweetwater visited Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs C. A 
O’Brien

Mr and Mrs. B F Middleton 
and son Bobby of l.amesa were 
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mr* 
Weldon .Mf.Aninth

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks w 
to Wichita Falls Thursday mt 
week and returasd Saturday.

FOR REM
R K K K I G E K . \ T O R S

at Falmer Motor Co. 
['hone 159 IL

AT NIGHT
You ran still g:et your kt»- 
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. everv niRht and all day 

(Vil.LAr.E INN )

Ayer’s Grocery
On Highway 80

Bit

Ivi A ,-  *• '

I;-, v" * ’

They Speak A Language 
More Eluent Than Words

RKAUTIFL’L JLOWERS

F LO W E R S  FOR A L L  

OCXTASIONS

M i s s i e ’ s F l o r a l  S h o p
I’hone 10— Day or Nigrlii902 No. 2nd

Phone 4 6371

• Stale .No. i:?98

.\bilrnr Texas 134 Pine

Reserve District No II 
Report of Condition of

‘ H O . M K  S T A T K  B A N K ”

of Trent. Taylor County, Texas, at the close of business Sept. 5, 1932. 
a State bankini; institution organized and operating under the bank
ing laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. 
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking 
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection . $343.321.31
2. L'nited States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ...............................................  212.000.00
5. Corporate stocks (including $3,150.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ............  ................ 3,130.(X)
6. Loan.s and discounts (uicluding $637.37 overdrafts) ‘268,083.09

Dale (iooch , .>̂<>¡1

.Just How Hot 
Does Old Mother 
Earth Get Here?

Did you ever stop to think just 
how hot old Mother F.arth gets 
when the sun is really bearing 
down” Would you believe it if 
someone told you that the ground 
you walk on reaches a tempera
ture of over 140 degrees at times

.Studies made recently by local 
Soil Conservation Service techni
cians revealed that when the air 

, temperature was about 106 de
grees. the thermometer rose to 

I 142 degrees when placed on baie 
ground. Two inches under the 
ground, however, the soil tem
perature was 130 degrees.

Just for the sake of curiosity, 
the technicians decided to take 
the temperature o f the .soil under 
a good native grass cover Under 
a cover of little bluestem. sidc- 
oats grama, and white triodia. 
they found that the soil tempera
ture bad dropped to 101 degrees 
and under Buffalo or Mesquite 
grass, it registered 110 degrees.

One would draw the conclusion 
then, that a good grass cover 
Ibses a lot less soil moisture 
through evaporation than does 
land that is sparsely covered or 
bare. Not only does a good grass 
cover do that but it catches and 
bolds more rainfall.

I ’ K R S O N A L  N O T I v S
Mrs W W Webb returned i 

Tuesday of last week from Ros-' 
well. .\ .Mex. w here she visited!

(lood

.scionti.st with Soil ('onstT vation Service, Abilene
.After a flash flood that fell 

south of Abilene during the 
month of May, it was found that 
rainfall penetrated bare giound 
only 4 inches in depth On good 
grass cover in the same localit> 
rainfall had (»enetrated moie 
than 20 inches On fair cover ii 
penetrated 12 15 inches on the 
average

So It looks as if the land with 
the good grass has the advantage 
all the way around, it catches and . 
holds more water and can hold it | 
longei than hmt ground can

Pro[HM- st&viunc rates and de i 
fered grazing during normal years j 
will prevent those hare spots in 
the pasture from showing up dur
ing the drouthy years.

Lay the Groundwork Now
ib rS e ffe r C ro p s . 
3 ^ e rY id d s
Get Our ^

Heavy Duty I  
Tillage Tool Service

Be sure that your heavy duly tilUfe tools have pleiirv o f bin 
for the lough soils in which they w iwk Let our IH-trained service
men inspect your tnacbines carefully—now—ahead o f season. They ’ 

check for bent frames, worn bearing and ground toots that

HOT CHIU
Every Day

„... .. ...... .. „a rin u
should be replaced. They'll recommend 
oulv the service you n e^  to pul your 
equipment in ‘ Iike-new’' working coodi- 
Uun. YouTl be repaid in better work at 
ullage ume.

3 5 t
STUTS

Schedule /o u r  S erd ee Today:

.MERKEL FARM 
.MACHINERY CO.

•Alasi W onderful
M iles o f  Your L ife !

real Cenerai Motors Faftief

7. Bank premises ow-ned $1.00, furniture 
and fixtures $3.499.00 ........................ 3.500.00 i

W à k F I X - I T , # >

12 TOTAL ASSETS .............................  830.054.40

LIAB IL IT IES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations ...............................................
16. Deposits of State and political subdivisions.............
19 TO TAL D E PO SITS ................  $718.703* 41

r08.547.61 
10.155 80

24. TOTAL LI.YBIM TIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) .............................................  718.703.41

C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS
23. Capital* ...............
26. Surplus ................
27. Undivided profits

29. TOTAL C.APITAL ACCO U NTS..............

is#  TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  and C APITAL ACCOUNTS .

25.000 00 
80,000.00 
6.350 99

111.350.99

830,054 40

* This bank's capit.il consists of Common stock with 
total par value of $35,066.M.

I, James V. Ross, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

James V. Ross

CORRECT—ATTEST:
• T. H. WILLIAMSON 

J. C. CRAIN
J. G. WILKS 

DIRECTORS

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, aa:
Sworn to and subacribed before me this lOtb day of Sept., 1932.

Poerl Matthews, Notary Public 
kSBAL) Taylor County, TVxas

HI •' pip«* ware prone
To stop fheir leeliinq 
W# hed the cure 
Thet (he we* seekinq.

What makes you think of su
perior plumbing service —  sensi
bly priced’  We do, of course For 
years, this community has de
pended on us to meet all emer
gencies. Call us anytime of day 
or night.

M E R K E L
PLUMBING CO.

M ore G o!
I

L e ss G as!
D r  l i e  it Y o u r s e lf !

The most wonderful mile« of 
your life start the minute you 
get behind the wheel of a new 
Pontiac and drive it yourself! 
(«m e  on In any time, it'a a 
pleasure for us to introduce you 
to this great new perfomacr.

Get all the wonderful things yon waat 
in a car—including low price! The pcrfact 
way to get this done is to come in and look 
at the great new Dual-Range* Pontiac, 
then.get behind the wheel and drive It. 
yourself. You’ll see what we mean!
Pontiac is big, distinctive and famow  
for dependability. Pontiac gives you spec
tacular Dual-Range performance — tn 
match your power to traffic or to tlm 
open road, automatically!
.\nd what economy this cstr will sbosv! 
In Cruising Range, engine re\<oiutiona 
cut 30 per cent—for more go on less ga$!

l> o lla i*  £ »i* !O o lla r

-̂EAT s o r b i i
OL» V. O-'- 

f 'lA-.C *

7T.';;.’ , r in x 'j8 tS  
Gu'BANTctO ’ 
. c -V '. s r  c

y o u  canTt b e a t  A
WATCH TM( TV TOO TtAU OAMI Of TH I W IIB  ( V t « T  SATUaOAT OM M«€ T IK V U IO M  -  tTA T TWMIB S O I N iasiA M  WCEMAMV SOMTIAC SHOW AFTta t V t t V

PALMER MOTOR CO
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‘A t t e n d  th e  C h n re h  o f  Y o u r  C h o ic e
T )e  BaptUt r^arth  i Ckurrb * f tbe Nazarene i Nnodle BaptUt Chimb

VuKlay Sebool.. 
Monuns Wonhip. 
TrauiiDK Vnion . 
Bveiun«: Services

9 45 a n  I 
11 00 a. m. ( 
6'45 p. m.| 
8 00 p. m.

Services at the Merkel Church Sunday.

r r ia it iv e  BapUsl Cbun h

Saturday Night Service 
Sea4a> Service 11 a na.

Tye Methodist Church

of the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday School .......10 UO a. m.
Morning Worship 11 00

Traimm; I ’ nion 7 00 p. m
Evening Services 8 00 p. m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Service 8 00 p. m

Merkel Grace Presbyterian Cliurcb

y.
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
I I  Y. F . .7 30 p. m.
Prayei Meeting 8 00 p. m.
Morning Service 11 00 a. m. i

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Evening Service

10 00 a. m. 
11 a. m 

8 p m.

Sunday School.........10 00 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Young People's Class 6 30 p. m. 

Evening Service . . 8 00 p. la

PERSONAL

(  ompeie Baptist ( hurv h

Sunday School 10 00 a m
.Moining Worship, 2nd and 4lh 
Sunday 11 a. m

Merkel Church ot Christ

I Trent thuren oi Christ

It PAYS TO FEID
' Sunday- 
Sunday

! Bible Class
Morning Worship 
Evening Services 

I Thursday
Ladies Bible Class

11 00 o'clock
10 00 a *n
11 00 a. m

8 00 p m.

Sunday:
Bible Study................9 45 a m
Morning Service 1100 a. na.
Young People's Bible Class 
6 30 p na.

Evening Services . 8:00 p. m.

4 00 p m

THE BEST

Patterson Grain
Trent First Baptist Church

W« DO appreciate ysur buvme«i

Phone 222 Hox 251

10 00 am.
11 00 a m.

6 4.A p m.
8 00 p. in.

UIN NEW lOY IN LIFE
' u m» »maé y«« tm 1 
«  •• MMtipMae •« 4M •• 4
■AiA acror wriy wSm  ika «aily

mm4 ,« l«M ikM

Sunday;
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training L nion 
Evening Services 

Tuesday;
U -M V ....................  9 30 a m

Wednesday;
G. .4. 's and R. .\ 's 6 p. m 
Pray er Services 8 00 p. m 
Brotherhood. 1st Thursday of 

month. “ You aie a stranger here 
but once ”

.Mr and Mrs J M Jones re
cently visited The Little White 
House at Warm Spnngs. Ga.. 
vkhere President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt lived part time and 
where he died in 1945.

Mr and Mrs J H. Gentry 
sp>ent the uet'kend in Colorado 
Citv with their paienis. Messrs, 
and klesdames E B Gentry and 
Ed Putman

Mr and Mrs W A Stockbiidge 
visited in Breckonndee Sunday 
with her mothei. Mrs. Nannie 
Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs J C Crawford of 
Midland visited over the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Wright 
Dishman and Mr. Pishman.

Mr and Mrs Clesby Patterson 
and Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Russell were in Wichita Falls 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs. M. 
W King and 2-week old son, M. 
W King in.

Claude Smith was in all the 
states west of here in the last 
three weeks on business. Most 
places looked like Merkel ex 
cept in the irrigated sections 

Mrs Joy Bare and daughter. 
Sunday: I Cathy of .\bilene, visited her sis-

Bible Class ............  10 00 a. m. i ter. Mrs. Harold Reynolds, and
Morning Worship Seivice 11:00 Mr Reynolds ,  ̂ _  ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and

Neu Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School........... 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Traminj. I ’ nion 7 30 p. ni. 
Evening Worship 8 15 p m

Trent Methodist Church

Sunday School. . . .  10 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship .. 8 00 p. m.
Morning Services.. . .  11 00 a. m. 
M Y F Serv ices . . . .  6 30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Prayer Services 8 00 p ni.

.Noodle Church of Christ

Merkel Assembly of God
Sunday school 10 a m.
Morning Serv ice 11 a. m.
C. .A.'s (Young People) . 7 p. in.
Evening W orsh ip........... 8 p. m.
Tuesday W. M. C. 2 p. m
Wednesday prayer seivice 8 p. m.

P IC T U R E  F R A M I N G
“CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
______________  Merkel. Texas

Young People's 
Evening Worship .

Service 6*30 
8 00 p. m.

Hebron Baptist Church

son C. B visited the new hospi
tal in .\nson Sunday.

' •  ««acMMv 4mé mmy h«««

B pou'»» -»»irn«d yourself to a lif* 
Makrul rumponiontaip . without fun, j 

portirs . . . aimply becautr yon 
havout the necrisary phyaicai power 

onerKy . . . BEXKL SPECIAL 
Roam  La may t>e Jutt what you naod 
^  you up . . . to use you r.ew eun, 
••raie . . . ew joy in life.

KXa SPECIAL FORMULA
tht wonderful new 
vitamin compound, 
may be exactly

need to put you 
your feet airain

R I J P T l  RK

Sunday School......... 10 00 a. m.
.Morning Worship .. 11: o'clock.
Training I'n ion .........7 DO p. m
Evening Worstiip .. .  8 00 p m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

.................................. 8 00 p. nx

Merkel First Baptist Church I

Sunday School 
Morning Worship. 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

9:45 a. m 
,. .11 00 a. m. 
.. 6:30 p. m. 

8:00 p. m.

S H IK I . I )  E X I ’ E K T  H E U E
H M. sH K W X N  widely 

known expert of Chicago will 
personally he at the Wooten Ho
tel \bilenr Sunday and Mondav 
only. t)(t .*> \ <> from 9 a m. to 
4 p.m

Mr. .Shevnon say  ̂ The Zoetic 
Shield IS a tremendous improve 
ment over all former methiwls. of

;• u . . . tike ao many, | fertinc immediate results 
many cthrm . . . ara , ,
- . ' r r r ,  f...m cem- . ‘
n. n ' m p 10 TYi » c f , ^

li.it :.ir'

It will

• ♦•̂ cicncîR»,

POTENCY
GUARANTEED

>nl\ hold the rupti; i- 
t'er the si/e
-■ j:- nil * .I'l' ' h. 
n t hen t Ve 
1 "le  - ! . . I

pe

M ■
' in

L.U.NDRY 
Wet Wash 

Rough i)rv 
Pick I p 

.iiid DeHverv
l ie  tiffer you the best of .rrviu 

r l the h i"lu 't nualuv vvtirk 

•ill apprei late yourU.

Uls'tlCsS

«F
NAü(*$»o#| 4 144̂ 1

M ER kLL  DRUG CO.

vil "b e t iiaii u !Íi lo ■■'lati lo (lem ! I 
o n - lu i f  wiihotti eh .iri''’

•i."»U9 N Vrlc'ian \\f 1 hicauo -l'i 
■ aree indstonal berma ut rup 
ture folluwing suigual operaliun 

rspetiallv solit iied

r.'io.vi: 231
Peluxe Laimdrv

1* Il tv \TstlN Owner

Young People's Service 7:30 p. ni. 
Evening Services 8 00 p. nr,.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8 00 

p. m.
W. F. M. S. meets at 2 30 p. m ' 

Wednesday: ‘
Prayer Services 8:00 p. m.

\mity Baptist Church

Morning Service— 11'15 a m. 
.Sunday School— 10 30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class— 7 30 p.m. 
Evening .Service—8:15 p.m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church

Sunday School 9 45 a. m
Mo:ring Service ITOO a. m.
Evening Bible Cla.-s 6 30 p. m. |
r.'.cmn- W M-hip I' ''U p. m.

lii.n ie r Mcmori.d Chapel

„V Sil'.no'
Mon::ri2 Servito 
Kv<-;,i;' ' S( :'\ li (■ 

vv.(lno-(I,.\
E'.enin. ¡ ’ ...■er Sfiv:-.e

;>i 1 . 1  ni 
ITOO ;i. in.

. i>. t;i

8.00

.Merkel I irst Methodist Church

Sunday:
Sunday .School . 
Morning Worship 
M V F
Evening Worship

'C.50 a. m. ¡ 
10:50 a. m. ' 
6 30 p. m. ' 
8 00 p. m.

Æ

*î >

f  i'. «  I?
' T| .

if 9

kfi Chevrolet
value

•..the lowest-priced line in its field!
Measure value by what you get for what you pay . . . and it's easy to 

* *  why more people buy Chcvrolets than any other car.

For you get morr with Chevrolet . . . fine quality features found in no 
other low-priced car. And yet you pay le v  . . .  for Chevrolet is the lowest- 
fn eed  line in the low-price held.

Today more and more people are looking for greater value in every
thing they buy. Come in and let us show you 
all the reasons why—in automobiles—there’s 
no value like Chevrolet value.

o# fVoftdord of^  Ítiutif9f9é

■ORI ptorii tur cNivtotirs tnkm â«7 otnir cari

Th« S Î«ltA« 0« lus« 7 Do«r S«do«.

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

---- L

Lowe Brothers

P L A X
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  F I NI SH 
• F OR A L L  E N A M E L I N G

RESISTS i W f  AM 
* W C A T H  r  M

MC A T  
AHU^C

BURTON - LINGO 
UO.MPANY

Phone 7 I

Small Crash.. .Big Bill

1 1:{ E I)W .\HI).'4 

Consult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lavyse

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

SPECIALS FOR FRID.AV and S .YT IR D AVSept. 2(i &  2
J! M . ; .. WLI.T'.

l i i K  \Y 
i '  r ,  4 FY r
l l  'lL a  I G  .>

( M . i r o l f M V

0 R A i\ G î ; s
ii». 13c

ih- I5c

I H \ N M , I {

SI R FDBA.CO.N ib. 4*̂ -
II). 4 9 c

(.ont 11 1*1 i f i :  l*oH K

S A i; S A G f:
t .K K E N

CABBAGK
IJON E l.U.S.'S

STFW MKAT Ih. 55c
V E I.I.O W

O .M O .N S
I.O N tlH O K .V

C H E E S E II). 5 9 c

COFFEE Red & White
M B B V  S —  46 OZ. S E N  S W E E T  —  ( iC A R T

ORANGE JUICE 2 9 c PRUNE JUICE 3 3 c
R E D  & W H IT E  12 OZ. —  li FOR V A N  ( A M I ’ S

APRICOT NFXT.AR 3 5 c j  TUNA Jeans l .Q O
R E D  & W H IT E  N O . 2 'z j I . IB B Y ’S W H O L E  K E R N E L

PEACHES 3 cans l .Q O 1 CORN 12oz.can 21c

SHORTENING ■MRS. TUCKERS 
3 LB. TIN

C A .M PB E LL.S  NO . 1 (  A N

TOMATO SOUP 4 for 4 9 c
.MILE m k ;h

PICKLES Qt. 29c
L IB H Y ’S 16 OZ. —  (  O R N E I)

BEEF HASH

( .E A D IO E A

F L O U R  lOlbs. 8 9 c
.SK INNE R.S  —  10 OZ.

RAISIN BRAN 19c
P U R E X  Qt, 17c

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 10 lbs.

We Reserve The Right To I.Imlt Quantities *

WEST COMPANY
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY—ANY TIME OF DAY 
For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

Insti

KVKN a minor colli.sion mean.-s a major K'liraKo oil! 
nowada.vs.
That’.u one oT the many rea.son.s why more and more 
car owners arc carrying- Collision Insurance.
He ready for trouble. .Make sure that you have Collision 
Insurance to help you jiay tho.se alter-the-accident re
pair hills on your car!

Boney Insurance Agency
l?s

33

»tv
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Mrs, G. Armstrong 
I Breaks HerHip 
[In Fall Monday

Mrs. Cl. \V Armstrong fell iuid 
rartnred her hip at 2 p. m. Mon 
ay. She tripped over a r(M>tstooI 

her living room She was rii.sh- 
to the Sadler Hospital lot 
rgency treatment. She is 8.t 
.s old

!>«• Frank .Armstrong, her son 
tinent surgeon of Fo't 
h, arrived Monday and took 

mother home with him as l)i 
strong s wife was to undergo 
r surgery and he wanted to 
ith both of them

Furniture Fashions

pro

till

ire

on
re-

L*

C

C

C

r

)

r

‘air Is In Air 
ind All Points 
Po Big Texas Show

he fair is in the air in Texas 
nd the tempo of prepara ions 
the 67th .annual exposition of 
great State Fair of Texas in | 
; s i.s beginning to .^peed up ' 
e opening day. Saturda\.i 
4. draws nearei. '
e latest sensation annoiineed 
the fair is the breathtakin,: 
ROTOR ride, one of two in ' 
ountry. It II be on the Mid 
Shap<‘d like a huge barrel | 
a floor Inside the device 
its riders on a dizzying spin, 

rg  them pinned to the walls 
tntrifugal force, suspended in 
lair when the floor drops

fabulous “ Sky Wheels" 
3.3 other rides of all kinds, 
cn sideshows, the three ring 
ty Club Circus and “ Show 
“ the popular musical pre- 

by St John Terrell’s Mu
ll mis. also will be Midway

Mere than 4.000 beef and 
cattle, horse, sheep, swine, 
and Jr. livestock entries 
been received for the big 

7>lr«ed livestock exposition, ov- 
for th Pan-American Hol- 

,etele show Oct. 10-17. Junior 
Stock entries have broken all 
>rds
se giant "Story Book of Tex- 

' Agriculture" has begun to take 
ipe, with every couniy in Tex- 
represented Exhibits are be 

lig built in the new Electric 
luilding. faience Building, (ien 
|ral Exhibit Building, and all 
uiseums on the fairgrouads

fRENT. FREt'H.'MF.N .siOPHS 
F;LrCT OFFICERS

The sophomore and fieshman 
rlaases in Trent High School have 
:>lected officers The sophomores 

Jhave chosen Zana Young, presi- 
W^nt, Carolyn McRee, vice presi

dent. Dayne Ambrose, secretary, 
Jerry Estep, treasurer. Yvonne 
Martin. reportei. and Betty 
Payne, parliamentarian O I 

I “ipyd li the rlas spon.so:
The freshmen have elected as 

pres., Jane Williams, vice pres
ident. .lohn Stowe secretary. Kay 
Beasley, treasurer, Jerry Horton, 
reporter, Thelda Hammer. As 
room mothers they named Mrs. 
H. C Hammer and Mrs. H L. 
Beasley The class sponsor is 
Coach B J Everett

Spectacular Drama 
Filled With Rajfe 
To (iueen Theatre

Out of the wild hush country of 
Australia has come .a spectacular 

otion picture, teeming with vio 
ence. raging nature and strange 

asts. It is titled “ Kangaroo" 
The Australian .Story), appro- 
Tiately, and opens at the Queen 
heatre on Wednesday and 
hursriay.
Everything about Kangaroo" is 
w and different except, of 
urse. Maureen O'Hara and f ’e- 

Lawford. its st.irs The pu- 
e could well bo classified as a 
stern epic in an entirely new 

.s The strange beauty of the 
tralian background arc beau- 
11> photographed in Techni

color and the rugged pioneer 
/ijjualities of its people were inte- 

ated nicely in the screen play 
ich centers around an Austra- 
n cattle station owner and his 

retty daughter.

EDITOR WHITE’S F.ACE 
IS RED AC. A IN  I

Calvin Peterson is a "crack
er jack" salesman but he 
could not make 100 per cent 
in spelling. In fact, he could 
not make 50 per cent, or per
haps less. Calvin wa.s writing 
up an ad when he seemed to 
have trouble with the spell
ing. "Aw, don't mind the 
spelling,’ ’ advised Editor Hy 
White. ’ I ’ll take care of that " 

.So Calvin took the editor's 
word and finished making his 
ad. F^ditor White took it. put 
It up in type and printed it 
The top heading, in large 
readers, was to read. "Big 
Bargains .Now!' It appeared 
that way all right. Rut with 
one exception — "Bargains' 
was spelled “ Bargins,"

THANE YOU CARO i
Our heartfelt thanks to all who'I 

extended comforting sympathy  ̂■ 
and help in our recent sorrow . 
F'or the beautiful services, flo ra l! 
offerings, and other kindnesses, | 
we are deeply grateful. '

Mrs. Joe Jaynes and children l

LODGE C.AUjS

FOR SALE

NOTICE MASONS 
lodge No. 710, A F. 4c A 
Stated meeting of Merkel 

FOR SALE _  broom house i Saturday, Sept 27
Good water well, double garage, «  P . members are u ^ '

I ed to attend. \ isiting brethcen efr- 
I dially invited.
I W. R Cypert. W M

C. B. Rust, Sec y.

vrry desirable Location 
south side See C, B Rust.

tf28(

on

New furniture styles for every room in the hou.se will be shown in 
store« from cout to coast during Hoine F'ashion Time, Sept. 18-27. "To 
meet the architectural trend toward smaller homes and apartinenu 
most of the new units are styled along trim, tailored lines. .Metal legs 
for rich, wood table topi are employed cleverly to achieve the light look 
so important to small rooms yet without sacrificing the strength and 
durability of more ma.ssive furniture. The Modern tables shown above 
are mahogany in a light blond finish that emphasizes the natural grain 
• f thia fine cabinet wood. The hairpin legs are of black wrought iron. 
The end table has an unusual look-through glass top aection. In the 
coffee table there’s a handy drawer-tray for reading matter you want 
at your finger-tip, but out of sight. The thick glass top slides so you 
may easily reach either of the two deep section«. The keynote of all new 
farniture deeigns — regardleee of the style or period — ia functional 
practicality.

Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

Recent rains have given what 
appeal's to be the most favorable 
season in years for planting al
falfa

In the past, several scattered 
plantings of alfalfa in the .Merkel 
area have made good growth, 
produced hay and furnished grat
ing Contrary to popular belief, 
alfalfa, once established^ is a very 
drouth and co|d resistant plant In 
seasons of adequate moisture, it 
produces sufficient growth for 
grazing by sheep and hogs in win
ter month-s

Rill Teaff. cooperator in the 
Middle Clear Fork Soil Conser
vation District, has seven or eight 
acres of alfalfa growing on the 
lower side of his farm It has 
produced hay and furnished 
grazing for several years. He 
harvested a short hay crop in 
19.52.

A number of district coopera
tors, alone the Clear F'ork. hav" 
grown alfalfa and increased their 
yields with iupplcmcntary irri
gation A. J. Barbee has had 40 
to .50 acres of alfalfa on his (arm 
for several years. It has produc
ed abundant hay crops and. on 
.several occasions, grazing for 
large numbers of hogs.

October is the recommended 
time for planting alfalfa With 
sufficient moisture, fall plantings 
get establishi*d and grow off 
ahead of weeds the following 
spring. Inoculation of seed with 
the proper bacterial culture is a 
standard practice, and fields 
planted with seed so treated will 
generally out produce those 
planted with non treated seed

Row planting of dry land alfal
fa has proved successful in sev
eral areas of West Texas, three to 
five pounds of seed per acre be 
tng sufficient for a good stand 
Planted in rows, the crop stands 
droutli longer and weeds and 
grass can b<- controlled by occa
sional cultivations

■Alfalfa has in almost every 
case given more than an imme
diate benefit to the farmer. It is 
a deep rooted legume that con
ditions and improves soil and 
will generally give an increased 
yield in succeeding crops of cot
ton and feed.

For The Best In

hf
Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN ( HAR<;E

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

LIVFLSTOCK REPORT 

By Ted Gouldy

Heavy runs o f all kinds of live
stock were reported over the na 
tion Monday and prices were 
highly uneven.

-At F'ort Wqrth cows lost 50 
ceits or nacre of last week’s ad
vances in the opening session 
Bulls were steady to strong. Fed 
cattle ruled steady, but grassy 
steers and yearlings were weak
er. High quality and lightweight 
Stockers were around steady but 
the lesser qualitied kinds eased

Choice fat calves were firm, 
and fat calves generalv held 
steady X’ery good demand foi 
Stocker cows was uncovered, .some 
good young cows S22 to S23.50 
Several loads at the later prices.

Hogs advanced 25 cents, top
ping at $20 and 520 25. Sows were 
steady at S15 to S17

Lambs were .50 cents or more 
lower F!wes opened 25 to 50 cents 
higher and closed weak. F’ resh 
shorn sheep and lambs were dis
counted SI to S2 under those in 
the wool.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold for $24 
to S31.50. and common and me
dium sorts sold for S15 to S24 
w'lth cutter steers and yearlings 
from S12 to $15.

Fat cows sold for S14 .50 to $18, 
and canners and cutters drev. SIO 
to $14 ,50 Bulls sold from S12 to 
$20 F’at calves of good and 
choice kinds sold for S22 to $28 .'V) 
while common and medium kinds 
drew S15 to $20 Culls sold at S12 
to $15

Good and choice stocker calves 
moved out at $22 to $28 and com
mon to medium sort- sold from 
$16 to 20 Stocker and fee<ler 
yearling steers of good and choice 
kinds sold from $22 to $26 while 
plainer sorts sold from SI5 to $20 
fviocker heifers sold from S23 50 
down. Stocker cows sold from $14 
to $23.50.

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs sold from $22 to $25. me
dium and good kinds sold for $18 
to $22, and cull lambs yearlings 
and two's sold from $8 to $10. 
Slaughter ewes sold for $5 50 to 
$7.25, and stocker ewes sold at 
to $9 Old wethers sold from $10 
downward Two-year olds sold 
from $15 down Old bucks sold at 
$16 to $7

Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
from $12 to $18 and stocker yearl
ings cashed at $10 to $12.

Trent Gorillas 
Meet May’s Tigers 
Last Friday Night

.May’s Tigers defeated the 
Trent Gorillas 200 in a non 
conference game here Friday 
night

In the first quarter F'ullback Bo 
•Allen scored with Quarterback 
Dean Key passing to End .Adrian 
Beck for the extra point.

.-Allen scored again in the third 
but the try for extra point fail
ed.

A touchdown by Key, with 
Haltback Jimmy .Mitchell run
ning over the extra point, ended 
the scoring in the fourth quar
ter.

F-TA Officers 
For This Year 
Are Named

Officers of the P.-T .A are Mrs. 
Rhett Eldson Jr., president; Mrs. 
Stacy Bird, vice president; Mr.s. 
Homer Newby, secretary; Mrs 
June Hogan, treasurer; Mrs Vin
cent Barnett, historian; Mrs. G. 
C. Gilbert, parliamentarian.

The executive committee, in
cluding officers named above, are 
Prof. Mack F'isher, superinten
dent; Edwin F Read, principal of 
high school, and C A Farley, 
principal of elementary and pri 
roary schools

Meryl D. Grayson 
Home From Korea 
After 13 Months

I A 2c Meryl D. Grayson is now 
.stationed at Vance Air F'orcc 
Base. Enid. Okla. after spendin-: 
last month with his parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs H. R. Grayson of Trent. 
Rt. 2. He arrived home .August 9 
having spent thirteen months in 
Korea

His twin brother. Pfe Beryl 
D. Grayson of Colorado Spnng.s, 
Colo., visited with him while he 
was here, also his sister. Mrs 
Elmer Hillin of Houston and an 
other sister, Mrs. Louise Camp
bell. and small son Ronnie of 
Midland.

F'ÜR SAI.F! — 4 good young milk
312cows See W W Webb, 

Edwards St.. Merkel. Tex
3l28p

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler Hos

pital the past week were
As medical patients —  H E 

Stubbs. Hugh Gray.son, Otis F'os- 
ter. Tommy Odem. Mrs E L. 
Horton, E J Morris. Mrs. G W'. 
Rainwater. Mrs Walter L. Phil
lips and .Mrs. C. O f’atterson.

F’or surgery — Mrs. .M A Hu
bert.

Called meeting of Merkel 
Chapter No 212. OES.. for the 
puipose of F^lecting a Delegate to 
Grand Chapter. Tuesday, Sept. 30. 
1952 . 7 30 pm Masonic Hall.
Merktl

Inez I'ratt. A M
F'ern Windham, Secretary

■ iir f.i I

ADVERHSINC RATES
Classified, per word................

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks, Resolutiosw 

and Obituaries per word . . .

WANTED
WA.NTFIfi — If you want your 

Grain Sowed see Vincent Bar 
nett Phone 365 W'. 4t28p

WA.N'TED Plumbing repair, 
new installation Water well 
repair service o f any kind on 
any make Charlie Massey. Box 
264 Merkel. Phone .323W lt28p

WA.NTF!!) W ill work button
holes. 2 for ,5c any size .Also 
will make men's and boy's
Sport Shirts .Mrs. Esther Luke. 
202 .Manchester 3t27p

W'ANTF'D — Typing. Will type 
any kind of material on cost 
per piece basis. Anna Marie 
Hewitt at Merkel Music Shop.

3t27c

TO LEASE

W ILL  LEASE _  My Store and 
Station in .Noodle. See Mr.s. 
John C. Thompson N. W. of 
store. ti24c

FOR R E M
FOR RE.NT—F'urnished 3 - room 

•Apartment. Private Bath. 1006 
Oak. Mrs. John Ensminger.

tf28c

FOR RENT — 4 Room Duplex 
and bath unfurnished, also 2- 
room apartment furnished. See 
Joe Garland. 402 Edward St.

tf24c

FOR RENT—Furnished small cot
tage in Noodle, cute, clean, large 
enough for two All conven
iences 5vee Mrs. John C. Thomp
son. Noodle, Texas tf21c

Hugh Grayson
Suffers Stroke
Last Friday Eve•

Hugh Grayson suffered a .--iroke 
last F'riday evenin'.; He is in the 
Sadler Ho.spital and improvin, 
right along

F'ootball (iames 
To Be Broadcast 
This Weekend

Humble Oil A Refinin;. Com
pany goes into its second week of 

i broadcasting this season's South 
west Conference football garner 
with the prospect of an exciting 
football weekend for fans 
throughout the Southwest Kick 
ing o ff at 8 p. m Friday night 
will be SMI’ versus Duke from 
the Cotton Bowl, Dallas; Tex.-N.- 
Carolina at 1 ;20 p m„ Saturday, 
both over KRRC, .Abilene. TC I’ 
and UCLA at 2 50 p. m. Saturday, 
over station KECK. Odessa; Tex
as A&M versus Oklahoma .A&M 
at 8 p m Saturday over station 
WFA.A - WBAP-570. Dallas Fort 
Worth; Rice versus Texas Tech 
at 8;05 p.m over KRBC, Abilene

What Other Teams 
Are Doing

By .M. Í . r .
The .Anson Tigers smeared 

Roby to the tune of 55-6 in their 
game at .Anson F'tidav night.
Kenneth Helms was again the 
star player for Hie Tigers with 
his educated passing, running, 
and point kicking. He was ably 
assisted by Don Watts and Jim 
Bradshaw The Tigers rolled uo 
their many points by p.issing and 
rushing against a mu-?h weaker 
defensive and offensAe team. An
son appe irs h«.ve in a cuiilcrence 
game Nov. 7.

Stamford rolled past the Ranger 
Bulldogs ,'9-7. Ranger lust their 
backfield star, Jimmy Comacho, 
through graduation last year. The 
Stamford Bulldog star was Ken
neth Lowe Stamford rushed two 
ot their touchdowns and passed 
for the other. StamfonI comes to 
meet the Badgers on home 
ground Oct. 24

In the Rotan Roscoe game at 
Rotan the Yellowhamme»'j look a 
18-7 win Lloyd Cross and Cliff 
Burnett were outstanding for Ro
tan Jackie F'itts seems to have 
extra-point kicking conquered for 
the 'iiammers. The IMowboys, 
in their iii-st two games, have 
started Lkc a house afire only 
to lose then burning power early 
n the game Since the Badgers 

meet the Plowboys F'riday night ! FOR RENT— 
that early burst of spee.i needs! ments in the Oasis, 
to be vvatehed The Bad.ers w ill! 
carry the ball to the Rotan X’e l-1 
lowhammers in Oct. 31.

Hamlin tried valiantly lo rally 
but got lost in the siiutfle with 
Haskell taking the lon^ end of a 
7-2 score James Burkhart full 
hack, played an outstaudiiu' game 
for the f’ lde Pipei-s ffis teammaie i 
Joe Don Hymer was injured in ' 
th game Hamlin plays a confer 
ence game with Merkel here Oct 
17th. It will be the first confer 
ence game o f the year.

Ballinger continued their win
ning streak to make it two wins 
in two games as they took a de
cision over the Colorado City 
Wolves. Colorado City has a wick
ed passer in the backfield li'tle 
Billy Williams, who seems to be 
able to hit anything he throws 
at. and somebody has taugh* hi< 
line how to hang onto a pass once 
delivered The Badgers certainly 
need to develop a pass defense 
before meeting Colorado City in 
Wolves Stadium Nov. 14 for the 
last conference game of the veai

.May we bra:4 a little bit and 
point out that in our column of 
last week there was a dire warn
ing to the Badgers to watch that 
throwing arm of Freddie Jona.- 
It was wicked against Hamlin the 
week beloie and got better in 
a worse way in the seven days 
before the Badgers came aeaind 
it first hand.

BUILDING MATERIAIJI

NO DOVA'N“f a YMENT 
36 Months lo {lay. 

f^aint.
Add a room.
Remodel,
Build a fence.

We handle all details. 
BURTON-LLNGO 

COMPANY 
Phone 74

Lumber — Building MatcriaM

FOR SALE

80 ACRES farm. 55 acres ia cul
tivation. fair improvemeutii, 
only $65 00 per acre 

480 ACRES stock farm. 180 acrus 
cultivation, five room modnm 
house, government tanks, tvo  
water wells. On REA RFD, and 
5^'hool Bus Route If you aru 
looking for something worth 
while, it will pay you lo check 
with us on this place.

FOUR ROOM house, modern and 
close in. own ele< water syv 
tern. $3.500 00 small down pay
ment.

FOUR-ROOM and bath. Garafu. 
trees on 2 lots, near school, a 

good buy for $4.500 00 
WE HAVE several go»d buya 

in farm and homes now, coac ia 
and let us tell you about theaa.

DOfVDV A TOO.MBS

FOR SALE __  Extra Good. A ll
Wool suit, sue 38. Has boea 
worn three times. $40.00. H. C. 
Reid, 201 El Paso SL ItZTp

FOR SALE — 3 room house 
bath. Ideal location. Price 
reasonable. See Cyrus Pee fo r 
appointment. tOTc

FOR S.ALE—Baby Play Pen asE 
Pad. See Mrs. Griffin BaraatL 
Pbone 183J.

FDR SALE —  Cushman 
Scooter. Just the thing to 
to school Badger Chevrolat.

FOR SALE — We luve sevoral 
used refrigerators, both gas a a i 
electnc priced from $25 00 to  
S135 00 Terms to trade. Badgur 
ChevroletFOR RENT — 2-room apartment 

south exposure furnished and j sJoo for vour old Ref^gerator 
modern Mrs. .M Armstrong. 2121 a new C-E or Philco De- 
Cherry street. If20c j Model Refrigerator. Palmer

or Co tiZae. ̂ Furnished 1
tfl8c. IFOR S.ALE—Garage and Wreck-

F’OR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment Private bath Private ! 
entrance for couple T T Earth-
man. 211 .Ash. ItlSp.

ing Shop, wnth or without parts. 
Reasonable Tom’s Wreckiag 
Shop tl21e

FOR RENT—Building, two doors 
west of the Fire Station See 
Bob Hicks. ctf

FOR SA I.F .

FOR SA LE —Good Farm or w ill 
lease or trade for town property. 
Mt. Pleasant Community. J. C. 
Rodgers. Route 3

F’OR S.ALE — .Almost new gas 
range. .A beauty, $2 50 week. Pal
mer Motor Co tflBe.

FOR SAI.F Registered Angus]
Bull, young Price $400 Otis A. |
M’ llliams. 412 Yucca. Merkel, j ____________

U28p! FOR SALE

FOR S VLE If you want good;
babv chicks, come in and book .

F'OR S.ALE — .Nice apartment siM 
gas range $1.50 week Palraw 
Motor Co tfl6r.

your order now Hern 
ery, 235 Edward St.

Hatch

Used rerngerator. 
Late models. Old models Elec
tric or gas. Terms to suit. Pal
mer .Motor Co tflCe.

FOR S ALE <5ne girl s and one I 
boy's bicycles. 26 inch, cheap * 
See Rav Wilson at Campbell's 
Grocery tf28c

FOR SALF^
Scooter SLTO 
$15 
ler

lt28p|f^OR SALE — Sensation Electnc 
Lawn Mowers with Cond S49.$5l 
Palmer Motor Co tflBc

1952
terms

All State ! 
$7.5 cash

FOR S.ALE—Bibles all sues and 
all prices. Leather or Cleth 
hound 5>ee M. E Randolph at 
911 Oak tf2lc.

S monthly Mrs. Leona Bul S.ALE—Trade your oíd Bath
412 Vucca St . Merkel. Tex i  ̂ixtures on a New Set at Mer-

3t28p kel Plumbing Co tfSe.

Potomac means "trader," and 
the Potomac River was named for 
trader Indians

Without iodine secreted by the 
thyroid gland people would all be 
idiots.

HAVE YOUR CAR 
INSPECTED NOW

Official In.spcction Station at

PALMER MOTOR CO.

“Texas DemocratN 
For Kisenhower” 
Opens This Week

"Texas Democrats for F!isen 
hower” is the name of a new 
citizens' organization which open 
ed headquarters in Austin thi.s 
week Plans are being made lo 
conduct a grass-roots campaign 
among members of the Democrat
ic Party in behalf of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, a native-born Texan,

FOR RENT
ELECTRIC

FLOOR
POLISHER

¡FAIRBANKS MOR.$E deep 
I pumps. siUimersible pumps. j « t  

pumps or booster pumps. Millar 
Implement Co

IWF  ̂ .ARF. ready to »iell purapa. 
trade pumps or talk pump« —  
F'aii'banks Morse of course. Mil
ler Implement Co

Stamford Man 
Injured Near Here 
Last Friday

Ralph Dean. 28. of Stamford 
was injured at an oil rig four 
rules from here on the road to 
Noodle at 2 a.nv. Ia.st Friday. H e ! 
was cut across the left wrist and I 
a tendon was severed. He is a 
derKk man for the RH&K Drill
ing Company. He was still in the 
Sadler Hospital Wednesday.

*.■ H P MEYERS Jet P u n ^  
good condition, bargain. Millar 
Implement «."o tflkc

FOR SAI.E
FOUR ROOMS and Bath. North 

side. Priced $3.500 00
FIVE ROOM:» and Bath. South 

side. Near Church and SchooL
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. WaU 

located. Partially financed.
W ELL Located House Four rooma 

and bath. South side Near 
School. Priced $4.500.00 

ANDY SHOUSE
115 Kent Street Pbone 321

MISCfc l LANEOUS

STARBUCK
CO.

WATER Well «Irilling and Surfs 
pipe set L A. Coats. Phone i n .

tn ie
SEE— Me about your water waM 

drilling needs. B. T. (T ye ) S«b> 
lett Phone 186 Residence lOt 
705 Oali St.. Merkel t i . l l i

WATER WELL drUling and sa r 
face pipe set. Higgins & "
Box 287. Merkel. Pbone 28.

For MONUMENTS, saa 0. 
(Tom ) Coats. Phone 131. P. 
Box 314.

BUSTER HESTER, afant lor Aik 
lene Rapottar-Nasrs aad 
Morning Nrwm. Phono
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O N E  .M ILE  W E S T  O N  H I G H W A Y  *̂ 0

\I)rE i>:: Admission 37. Tax To Total 11c 
Caildren Lnder 12 Admitted ^ree If Accompanied b> Pareot&>

FRIDAY ii SATI RDAY. Sopt. 2ii-27

Koulfhor and Touiihor I'han K\ot!
JOHN WAYNE as

"The Fiffhting Kentuckian”
with VERA RALSTON— I’HII.II* DORN—  

OI.IN ER HARDY 

ALSO lOI.OR t ARTOON

SI NDAY & MONDAY, Sept. 2S-29
The Most Excitinjf Picture of the Year! 

(ILENN EORI) — (lERALDINE BROOKS

“THE GREEN GIOVI”
ADDED —  2 COLOR CARTXMtNS

TI KS., WKD.. THI RS., Sept. U), Oct. 1-2
Returned by P«»pular Demand! The Screens 
All-Time Favorite In One of His tireatost!

WILI, ROCERS

“Steamboat "Round The Bend”
A IX ) 2 ( OLOR ( ARTlMtNS

QUEEN
NEW OPENINt; TIME

Box Office Opens — Nights Matinee 2:00

L.AST TIMES FRIDAY

“M ’RE NOT MARRIED”
<;lN<iKR ROGERS — MARILYN MONROE

SAXrRDAY, Sept 27 

2 BIG FEATURES 2
Don’t Miss This Bargain!. . .Your Favorite Western 
Star In His I.atest Picture. . .A Second Feature to 

Keep You I.aughing. . .Final Chapter of “Mysterious 
Island" and a ( olor ( aiioonl , . . All of This At 

Our Regular Admission!
REX AEEEN and KOKO

“COLORADO SINDOMN”
Plus

EDDIE ALBERT — iiAIL PATRK K

“Corporal Dolan Goes A. W. 0. L.”
ALSi) ( ARTOON & FINAL ( HAIT'ER OF SERIAL

SUNDAY, MON., Tl ES., Sept. 28-29-30
Features: SUN. 2 :25— 4 :4 0 ; Mon-Tues. 7:15— 9:30

So Great That We Are Holding It Over For One 
Extra Day So That Everyone Can See It. On 

Tlte Screen At I^st! Rex Beach’s Great 
Adventure .Story !

“THE WORLD IN HIS ARMS”
(Color by TE( HNK OLOR)

With (.REfiORY PE( K — ANN BLYTH 

ADDED COLOR CARTOON AND SHORT

WED. & THl RS., Oct 1 -2
• ' FEATURES: 7:30 —  9:25
Maureen O’Hara. Peter Ijiwford and great cast 

Went 9200 Miles To Film “The Australian Story" . .
______ I.caping Out of the Fabulous ( ontinent

That Time Forgot!

“ K A N G A R O O ”
(Never Before In Such Color by TECHNICOLOR) 

MAUREEN O’HARA —  PETER LAWFORD 

ADDED COLOR CARTOON AND SPORTS

La>1on L  Plaster 
To Hold Meeting

I.avion L Planter, locaJ mini- 
ter of the rhuith ol Christ, will 
leave heiv tVt 2, to conduct .i 
Gospel nveetini; at the Church ol 
Christ in Barren Fork, Mo.

Mr Plaster plans to take hi- 
family alons on the trip since the 
meetirii; will be near the home 
of his wife's parents. Mr aiul 
Mrs Wesley Farli’ss The pareni- 
of Mrs. Plaster lire m Games 
ville Mo. John Layton, the eldest 
son of .Mr and .Mrs Plaster, plans

and continue in school while his The minister that is to preach of Brother Plaster has not yet plans to return in time to teach 
father and mother are away. t),,. church during the absence been announced. Mr. Plaster Wednesday night class Oct. 15.

Your New Stvie..*
Hair Is Dcfinildy
.'short Again.........
Hut So Smart

NORMA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

'Irs. Norma Neel 
Mr»;. Celia 'leriitt

12 PRICE
tsee I's for all kinds of

Used Parts
.\ll below half price Urerhaul 

jobs, brake jobs for any model or 
make.

Ai.l. JOB.S Gl'.AKANTLED

TOM’S WRE( KING 
SHOP

F.ast on Highway 80

Complete Dinner

75c
WTTH DESSERT 

AND DRINK

STITSCAFE

(iENERAL 
AI TO REPAIR

Including gexierator, .start
er. major overhaul of all 
kinds.

WE PICK I P AND
d e l i v e r

B. & D. GARAG&
state Bird Wright Dishma'

WEEKDAY , à igge  BucKiws m  miHos.
SPECIALS
E V E R V D A V 

LO W  P R I C E S
( RC.STENE

SHORTENING

«lit %

SPECIALS
Sept. 26th & 27th
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

3lb.ctn.
(ÍKEAT VALUE

PEACHES

'•''•/r.v

■No. 2'/2 can
BErrV  CROCKER —  WITH 15c 

(O l PON IN BOX

CRUSTQUICK 2 boxes 3 7 e
SALAD DRESSINt. —  PINT

MIR ACLE WHIP 29c
OCR VALUE

SALMON can 39c
DEL MONTE NO. 2 ' 2  ( AN

FRUIT COCKTAIL can 39c
FROZEN FOODS | B R E E Z E
IK iNAl.D  D K K

Orang:e Juice 33c GIANT l a r (;e

DON.\l.D I>LTK BOX 2 BOXES

Strawberries 33c
PFRCH 43c 45c
FISH lb. 35c 1

■iO.’i

WILSONS

O L E O
2 POUNDS

LIHBYS SMALL

PEAS
2 —  303 CANS

39c 47c
WII>»ONS LIBBYS W. K.

MOR
C\N

CORN
2 CANS

39c 35c
MIUK WES.SON

PET
2 CANS

OIL
(iUART

27c 63c

SUGAR
COFFEE

IMPERIAL 
10 Pounds

WHITE SWAN 
Pound

SNOWDRIFT 3 Pounds 
Can

CHOICE
MEATS

I BLACKBURNS

SYRUP 1/2 Gal. Jar 4 9 c
.STAR OR HORMEL

H A M S  iZ u tö lb. 55c

FRESH

PORK LIVER Ib. 35c
FRESH

FRYERS Ib. 59c
FRESH

PORK ROAST Ib. 4 9 c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF Ib. 59c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS Ib. 69c

( HOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 63c
( ORN KING —  W IL.SONS

B A C O N 2 lbs. 8 9 c

OUR VALUE

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 2 9 c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 2 cans 2 9 c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 2 Bottles 3 5 c
(;OLD MEDAL

F L O U R 10 lbs. 8 5 c
CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP 2 for 2 3 c
KRAFT

D I N N E R S 2 Boxes 19c
DIAMOND

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 17c
W HITE HOUSE

R I C E 2 pounds 2 9 c

ÍAY

G R A P E S  Pound 10c
FRESH

T l’RNIPS & TOPS Bn. 1.5c
YELLOW

ONIONS lb. 5c
JONATHAN COOKING

A P P L E S pound .9c
FRESH

CARROTS Cello 13c
FRESH

PEACHES lb. 10c
JUMBO CRISP

LEHUCE head 12c
W HITE ROSE MESH Ba7 .~

-

10 pounds 5 9 c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitie.s

CARSON Grocenr &Market
DELIVERIES 
MON. — WED. and FRI.

FANCY GRUB — CHOICE MEATS 
DRUGS—FRESH VEGETABLES

PHONE
250

\é̂

St t.

-0

:'4'


